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Will T. Goe

Benefit Concert
Highly Successful

A Notable Summer

Return U.S.
To People
Says Harding

HOME"

May Have
Wild Sheep
In Manzanos

Under tho proper head, this
Ar tho Summer Session of the Tho Benefit Concert uiven by week, appears tho political an
Now Moxieo Normal School for the Ladies' Guild of the Epis- nouncement of Mr. Will T. Coo
1020 draws to a close certain copal Church Monday evening for the nomination of County
well attonded considering Clerk, subject to the decision of
fuaturen which dill'crenlluto it was
tho fact that a storm descended
fiom other summer sessions upon us just at the limo'' when tho coming County Convention. Mi Goldman of the BiologiNominee Pledges Himself ttind out noticeably.
peoplo ore preparing for a trent Mr. "Con was raised in Lincoln
cal Survey Talks nt Smoker
To Government For All
in tho first plnco, tho number like the one above mentioned. County, isnnuucosBful ranchman
About Introduction of Wild
tho Peonies Wants Peace of indents nlionding hns boon Mrs. Ralph S. Brdwn, soloist, of his lojulity. near Glencoo, N.
Mrs. D. A. M , CO miles from Carrizozo. The
Mountain Sheep in The
in Mexico and a Hundred larger than over before. Also ably assisted by
Saunders at the piano rendered jil miiiii, bat nevertheless
per
moro
hfty
Manzanos. Rough Counare
conl
there
Industrial
Dollar.
Percent
a program of song that brought
out
try Best For Little Animals,
Between peoplo at tho school from conn much deserved applauso and a true one, that to findneighUnderstanding
ties outside of the local county
favorable comments from what it man is, ask his
Expert Says.
Employer and Employees. of Grant than Micro have been many
the audience.
bors," is Mio way in wjiich Mr.
arranged
program
in Coo's besl qualities may bo re
Tho
was
in any other year. The college
Albuquerque, July 22. Several
Marlon. Ohio. July 22. A
in groups. Tho first being "Tho vealed nnd those who are the members f tho Now Mexico
show
a
remarkable
clii"od
Birth of Morn," "Tho Spirit
pledge of constitutional govern
crease in numbers. There are Flower," with tho encore, "The nearest to him as neighbors and Game Protective association held
mailt, ndministorcd by party and
graduates this sum- Cuckoo," second, ' 'Thy Beam- - home folks nro the ones who
t
not an individual and bused em mer from tho High School nnd ing Eyes," "Garden of Mem- were the first to ask him to seok a smoker this week in tho rooms
of tho elmmbor of commerce at
national rather Minn world ideals, College departments.
ories" with tho encore, "Try the nomination.
T li
which time E. A. Goldman of
Hard-it
G.
by
Warren
was givon
tho third, "By tho
Mr. Coo is thoroughly qualified tho Biological Survey was presfaculty, aho, is larger than it Smiling," Minnolonka,
"
Waters
of
"Love's
g today in accepting formally
hns been in any previous year.
Old Sweot Song" and fourth, tho to fill tho office. His sunny dis- ent. Mr. Goldman wns liberal
the Republican nomination for
picnic
very
nt the singer finished with a group of position and courteous manner in his praise of tho work dont;
A
fileasant
the presidency.
namely: "I which is not mechanical, but by Uio local association ami durhad Negro melodies,
was
Peak
Gomez
of
foot
Ho welcomed a popular reWant to bo Ready," "Old Ark is nuroh lutural, would make him ing
2Glh.
ovoning,
Saturday
Juno
the meeting gave a shoit
naof
ferendum on the league
Moving Along."
Mrs. Brown an ideal public servant in every
talk on his experiences in the
tions, advocated increased pro- Tho picnickers, after supper sat also gave a recitation, tho tillo of
(Ire. telling stories, which was "Chicken" describ- sense of tho word. Ability to fill game fields of different parts of
duction to cut the hitch cost of around the
singing
songs. Mr. ing ainged darkey deacon, who the requirements of a public of-- tho world.
Tho plan for
living and declared for indus- jokes and
telling prayed for chicken, and assisted fice is one tiling and in foci the
not
behind
Hall
was
left
of
mountain shce
trial punco "not forced bul in
jokes, while Miss Mcintosh and his prayer by helping himself to moat os.icntiiil; a disposition to in the Manzano mountains whs
spired by the common weal."
Both
neighboring
roost.
lien
a
Mr. SnnlofF joined in. Mr. Con- the soloist and. accompanist is properly handle the people who! brought out at the meeting and
Declaring raihvnv
arc peeking reliable information Mr. (loldmnn ncrraud to an over
otiuht to be tho host paid in tho way was wood enrrier and Mr. deserving of much praise for tho
quite a different thing. Mr. tn0 ground nnd snc if tho plan
rest
Morri
assistant
took.
The
promanner
the
in
which
able
emphasized
Mio
world,
enndidato
Coe possesses all these necessary ...
was
gram
out.
A
carried
social
- f Th M,,,,.
or
party
supper
!1j..'llnli
hiked
while
tlio
tho responsibility ot sunn
dance followed the concert nt niiMliflenllnim nnd linilld. luí lin
.1
.i ... i.
cuuking.
was
govern-moni
and added: "Tho
which an additional iinmhni- - nf aiiitiii.tiu ful ri fihfmnmfr fnal.nml. ..luosare fuui iu ue 1110 rougne.u
n
mountains m mo suae nmi it s
might well stamp railway Through the courtesy of the tended, tho music being furn aUwwt....
1118 success at
UIO pons Uinmrht would m,ikn :m (dm,
employment with the sanctity of Silver City Commercial Club' ished by Ferguson's orchestra. nation, bo
would
assured.
ladies
cleared
about
$50
The
owners
Silver
of
ground for mountain sheep.
numerotis'nuto
to
guarantee
public servico and
City, and the management of from the joint event which will
railroad employees that justice the Chino
Copper Company of he ndded to the church building Garment Workers to
Eastern Star Entertains
which voices the American con Santa Uita, practiuully the
fund.
to
Factories
Start
tho
Distinguished Visitor
on
righteousness
ception of
momhPisliip ol the bummer ses
Fight
Profiteering
one hand and assures continuity sion won wimbled to enjoy a
Raise Granted
memorable excursion to Santa
Comet Chapter No. Í9 met in
of nor vice on Ihe other. "
through
and
tho
of
"mines"
Rita
-York,
Jujy
20.
New
Definite
extraordinary
session Wednes- to
-be
ought
Chicago.
20.
relations
Six hund
July
"Our
tho Chino Copper company,
red million dollars was added to 'steps toward formation of a groat day ovoning, the object .being to
both friendly and sympathetic;
the nay envelopes of Hie nation's alliance of all the garment work entertain Mrs. Maxwoll, Grand
wo would like to acclaim a stable Amundsen First to Circle
2,000,U00 railroad workers today ers' unions in America have boon Matron of the Order in Now
government there, and offer a
in tho first award handed down
neighborly hand in pointing the Tho Globe in Arctic Waters by tho United States railway taken by tho International Mex'co. The laws of the order
Ladies' Garment Workers unio i. provide that on special occasions
way to greater progress. It will
Seattle. Wash.. July 21. -- First labor board. Rejecting tho deBenjamin Schlesinger, prosi- - of this nature, initiatory
be simple to have a plain and circumnavigation of the globe mands of the oiganized rail
totalling
npfor
increases
unions
of the union, announced to
dent
may be performed and in
neighborly understanding, mere- through the narrow waters be
nroximutely one billion do his. day that a call had been sent out keeping with the rule, Mr. and
ly an understanding about res- tween tho Arctic ice pack and
the board decided approximately for a conference to bo held the Mrs. D. A. Suundcra wore duly
pecting our borders, about pro- tho northern edges of Europe uu
e
....
w.iit. l tutu, mini tvuuiu uu
t r i i
can be claimed, it
tecting the lives nnd possessions and America
to meet present )mm lmir 01 uciouor lorum pur- - Initiated into the mysteries of
been pointed out, by Roald just increase
has
poso of organizing n federation the order.
of American citizens lawfully Amundsen, Norwegian oxplorer. livinir conditions,
awards add approximately of tho 500,000 clothing workers The Grand Mutron pays re
within tho Mexican dominions.
when he arrives at "Nome, 21 The
per cent to tho present pay in the seven international unions gular yearly visits to the dif
"No man is big enough to run Alaska, this summer.
schedules.
Railroad officials have
clothing nnd garment
! ferent lodges
In 1918 he again left Norway,
throughout tho
this great republic. There never
declared that any pay inórense in tho
cast,
Europe
nround
sailed
but
dustry.
stnto and pronounced Comet
has been one. Such domination
by
followed
be
n
must
corresand Asia,
lie is expected to
Lodge in a prosperous condition
was never intended. Tranquility arrive in Nome soon on this trip. ponding increase in rates nnd
Kansas City Livestock
file new
second to none in the slate. Tho
stability, dependability all are
Amundsen is going to Nome theirITsplan, it is said, to
tari with tho interstate comassured in party sponsorship, to outfit for a dash to tho North merce
Kansas City, Mo., July 21- .- Masonic Hall was crowded to its
commission as soon as
capacity and the reception given
and we mean to renew tho as- Po'o. He is tho discoverer of they can bo prepared.
(U. S. Bureau of Markets.
He hopes to
tho Grand Matron was a telling
surances which were rended in tho South Pole. Polo
generalBtave
10,000,
will
Receipts
award
Whether
tho
Cattle:
to refute
reach the North
the threat of n general rail- ly steady; half load yearlings tribute to their devotion to their
the late wur.
or confirm the claims of the late off
Robert E. Perry road strike remains to bo seen. $10.35; best heavy steers $10.15; superior officer. Kefreshinents
Boy Kidnapped Nearly
to tho discovery of tho northern Delegates Named to
grassers lively $10.50 ill. 50; were served. Tho chnpter meets
world.
tho
tip
of
in regular session the first ThursAgo
Is
Found
Year
Tax Conference wintered kind $14.50: quarantine day of each month, to which
bulk
52
receipts
cars;
Babe Ruth Gets
Hammonton, N. J., July 21.
$7.00(3,9.50; best vonlers $15; visiting Stars nre cordinily inN. M., July
SantnFe,
Home
32nd
Run
"Billy" Dnnsey, who was kidto the thirteenth an bulk $ll.00(iM2.50. u.uou; open vited.
Sheen: Receipts
napped October 5, 1919, and beon taxation have
nual
conference
New York. July 22. - "Babe"
slow; steady to 25c lower; close
lieved to have been later mur- Ruth, crack batsman of the New been appointed by Governor
F. E. Richard Injured
active and stendy; best unlive
dered, lias been found in Cleve- York American lengue club, ad Lnrrnzolo. Tho conference will lambs $14.50: Ar zons. bulk owes
Suit Lake City, Sep
feedland, according to a long dis- ded another home run to his ma be held in
F. E. Richnrd of tho Carrizozo
The Vi dele $7.007.50; fat ewss$8.00;
tember u to
tance telephone message re- jor leaguo record today when he gates are fromil. seven different ing yearlings $9.509.90.
Transfer & Storage Co., was the
ceived today by Charles White, knocked out his
victim of a painful accident last
towns and cities, albert G
homo run of the season.
Attention, Master Mnsonsl
who is under $7,500 bail, charged
Saturday,
lie was assisting
Tho hit. obtained off pitcher Simma nnu uari u. magee nre
The rcgulnr communication of some of his men at the storage
with slaying tho child. The rnlior, in tho first Kiime with the delegates from Albuquerque,
Carrizozo Lodge No. 41 A. F. &
message was from Walter Griffin f'hicugo, landed over the right
The card of last week's Issue A. M., will be held at the Masonic plant in the tank of storing away
who, according to White, went field stand.
there wns no one conccrninK
the serial story. Hall, Saturday night, July 24. n cur load of ico, when he, in
to Ohio to search for the Dansoy on liases.
"The City of Purple Dreams." There will bo work in tho 3rd some manner, Injured his bock
Ixjy. On November 25, the bones
Ernest Prelim of tho Zioglcr annrars twain this week on mure degree following tho business which lie attributes to heavy
Installment session. All waster masons nre lifting.
of a small child found near the Brothers General Store returned 3 through error.
At this writing, Mr.
sunt wiiuro the Dansoy boy d s from the uast tills morning on No. 5 runs in this issue which cordinily invited to attend,
Richard is still confined to his
Hllponfefl, were buried as being No. o where lib lias been visiting sets the story right for our read
George Ferouson, W. M.
home but is improving.
S. P. Miller, Secretnry.
"BHly's."
ers.
relatives.
(Silver City Normalito)
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CAIUIIZOZO OUTLOOK.
He tilled
mi mo uiKideii clotlu-.iin- .
it nl the hydrnnt, cerrlH It to hU
room, nnd M ripped and enjojeil a tr.ld
Imlli. Then, nrrHjeil In lit uotv
ha went to till bene

The City
of Purple
Dreams

fact rem.

"You have three gueaees," nho ci ed
gnyly. holding tier hand hchtnd her,
her faco radiant. Hho fuinhlcil with
ulint the held behind her, shifting It
to rtno liiind, reached up, plnyfully
tweukeil his tnnliuven cheek nnd
ruhheil her palm ngaluM lis ttulby

grain.

"Now can you gueisl"

He nodded, smiling. "You'vo honghl
mo a shaving outfit," ho said sohcrly.

W

e,f

"I'm sorry, I'm not going to shave,
I'm going to grotv a heard u Vandyke."
HIio fell Mrangcly silent! and when
she fpnkn he thought her voire sounded hard, unnatural.
"I see. A
How stupid of me not to think
Browse
Ce.
Cesrrlckt br f. 0.
of It, That means, of course" sho
picked up the shnvlng mug nnd appeared to ho Interested In Its contour
"YOU LOVE HIMl"
"that in ciin you will be leaving
Synopela, Typical (ramp In
here."
Daniel llandolph
He wns In n qunndnry. He knew not
while croeelng a Clilcato
how tn answer.
Deep down In tils
elieel, rauaea (lia wreck or an auto,
heart ho know ho was going to Icnvo
rlioaa chauffeur dlaablea It trying
' lo avoid running him down.
In
her, was going to shut her nut of his
pity in occupant or tna auio,
life. Ho had derided that agnln Inst
young girl, aavea him (rom arreal
night when drawing up his plant. Hut
and glvea him a dollar, tailing him
to buy aoap, and wmli. Ilia aeiiaa
he could not I ell her so now not
or alíame la touchott, and In Imrn,
while she stood there questioning
prove! Ma appearance. That nlglit.
with such ufiiiKitllon, such hitter reIn a crowd of unemployed and an.
proach.
archlata, ha meets Esther Utroin
and In a spirit or bravado inakca a
"You will, won't you?" the demandspeech, Kather Inducca Flliliuch
ed, her fare reddening.
to addreaa lha radical meeting. 11a
Ho chose the path of least resist,
eloiirMea the crowd, and on part
dig tha two agree to meet again
nnce. Ho look the shaving mug from
ntahuch vlalU Uymlngton "lie,
her hands, replaced It on the table,
prominent Mnancler. and dlaplaylng
' a package which lie aaya coutalna
and put hit arms nmtmd her nnd
una
kissed her on tho Hps. It wat probably
dynamite, demanda iio.wo.
Klvc
him a check. At the hoiiee
the most prudent nntwer ho could
he mode the girl who had given
tin re tnn lie : nnd when, upon her rehim (ho dollar, and Icarne aha la
penting her question, less InsistentKathleen Otla, Bhe recognltee him.
up
check
the
ly, he snld, "Don't think about unAahameVI. ha teara
but la arraeled.
and eecapea,
pleasant things," tho promised to try,
Kettier vlelts Fltihugli In Jill and
and lighted tho oil stove nnd hnslcd
mnkaa arrangemenla for procuring
legal advice. Ilia trial le apeedlt'
herself with breakfast preparations;
Completed and he la round . lpne
and nt she went about her work she
and commuted to an ssylttn-- iroin
hummed to hersolf nlmnut happily.
which ha easily makee hie eacape.
During breakfast, however, she reI'ltahugh lakaa refuge In Chicago
wlln leather, who haa become In
turned In (he trouhlesomo topic.
. ratuated with him, but with the
"Dnulttl," sho began, refilling his
of, Katlileen In hie mind
,, thought
coffee cup, "I wnnt you to tell mo
Ik give her no encouragement.
what you Intend doing. I don't like
Ilia one Idea la to become rich and
Kathleen.
win
ponerlul,
and
yini to hnvo secrets from me."
hiding
he
In Eitlter'e liouie
While
"Iteally, I am surprised and sadgrowa a beard, which effectually
dened, I never suspected I was so
change hi appearance.
Irnnfpnrent."
"I'll tell you what I'd like, Daniel."
CHAPTER IV Continued.
Her volco was low and serious. "I'd
-5- like tn hnvo you go back to Russia
Anil, heetlleK of IiIh protestatlona, with me. There'll work to bn done In
Id tnlil him. Klio unH n widow. Her Itusslii Oh, hiirh quantities of work I
tumltniiit linit been n Itusxlnn nlhlllM
tiiiiI wnH hllleil In I'olrogruil,
After
M (k'lillt lio hint licit tn Amerlen.
"Now, of course, you wnnt In hear
my slnry," lio ilcchlrtl, whi'it ilio fin
tnlii-il- .
"Don't vim?"
Hint nnteil Itio unwillingness In IiIh
volet', "Some oilier time," dim

By

EDWIN

B AIR D

Kits-hug-

I tune It for grunted yon will become
wealthy bow much wo could do for
tho underclasses!"
He tnncil away his cigarette, took
a swallow of coffee, put down his cup
abruptly. "I'll do tho hi) im re thing by
you remember that. I'erlinps money
cannot compensate you for all you
have dono for mo I doubt very much
If It enn, Ksthcr, I shall
If It can-- but
repay you a hundredfold,"
HIio sprang up.
Iter brief gladncst
had fled. Her face was very while,
"Then you nre going to throw me
overt" sho blazed at him. "I thought

FOR

SWAMP-ROO- T

ASPIRIN

KIDNEY AILMENTS
Name "Bayer" on Gcnulna
Tlirre li otilv one medicine that really
itandi otlt pic eniltient aa a medicine fat
turable alimenta of the klducyt. liver tod

bladder.
Swsmn-Roo- t
Dr. Kilmer
ttaadt the
hltheat for tt rraion Hut II haa proven
to be Jtut the remedy needed In tliouMndi
upon thnuuDil
of dlalrcning caett.
e
Swimp.rtoot
makee frleudi qalckly
III mild and Immediate effect If aoon
a
fcnlle,
In
limit caaei, It ii
rtatiifd
sol"
healing vegetable compound.
"Hnvo ( ever shown any wild desire
Start treatment it once. Soil at all
for your company?" he asked Icily, lie drug atorre In bottlce of two iltee, medinlso was standing. Ills face was um and large.
However, If you with first to teat this
while, too. "In our short friendship ireat
preparation eend ten cent lo Dr.
has It nut always been you who took rtiimer
lo iiiniiiamton, a, i.( tor a
the Inltlatlva?"
ample bottle. When writing be lure and
mention
you
met
wo
thli paper. Advi
"Hut the first time
had
no money, no placo to sleep."

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" Is genuine Aspirin proved safe hy millions
and prescribed by physicians for over
twenty years. Accept only an unbroken
"llnyer package" which contains proper
directions to relieve llindrtche, Toothache, Knrncho, Neuralgia, Itheumatlsm,
Colds and I'aln. Ilnndy tin hoirs of 1'J
tnblett cost few cents. Druggists also
toll larger "llnyer package." Aspirin
It trade mark llnyer Manufacturo
of Sallcyllcacld. Adv.

Ills brow darkened. "I thought I GOT HIS SEATS. ALL RIGHT
wat going to havo trouble with you.
Hut nover mind. I'll sctllo In full my Under the Circumstances, Many Will
account with you, nnd wo'll quit oven."
Was Moderate
Think
A furious torrent of words rushed to
in His Demandi.
her tongue, but bufore tho could loose
Hit Lack of Judgment.
It something occurred which, even In
One of the nnnnynnces of Hip man- "Hud llueknver hain't gut no sense
Hint tempestuous moment, dnnimcd Its nger of it thow Is tho "freo list" In
worth iiieiillonlnc," kiM ii citizen of
flow, A shadow obliterated tho sunMimll I invite, nnd It M his duty tn look
light, and sho turned In time to tee ovor the list when he arrive mid do Hiindy Mush. "I'uthcr evening he got
Into n fiiKH with his wife, nnd I 'cur,
what cast It. A second Inter a per- Hut necessnry culling.
Kdwilnl Aremptory knocking rnttlcd the street nold of "Tho Stnrm" rompuny tells suihlii' or nutlicr didn't null him, ho
begun to yell and slush around with
door.
of u mnnnger of Ids company In tho
"(Iq to your room and lock yourself mhldlo West, who found two pcuts bin revolver. Then he boolgi-- out of
tho door mul fired his gun In the nlr.
Inl" the ordorcd. and pushed htm bo- allotted tn tho
Hiked the
fo in her lownrU tho hnll door. "It's house manager why, nnd was Intro- I'rob'ly ho llggcred his wife would
Nlkolny tho big Hussion you met at duced to the man. "Why two scuts?" thllik he'd shot liluuu'lf, ami be worry.
Hut, about that time, llnnip Socksry
Ho mustn't find you hero. hit said.
S in u ski's.
cuino In nt tho gale mid, itachcr'ly
He's ready to kill you, almost. Do
In
n
"There's
thin Inwn," ho H'piiKlng Hud wits shooting at him,
curfew
hurry I Hun nil the way to your room snld. "I nin thu
If I gut pullet! IiIm gun unit let drive, mid shot
and lock the door."
hell
u
Is
the
the fen
gelt couple of light Hud through tho nhoutiler.
If Hud had
He tarried no longer. Yet the extups. If I don't It rings an hour."
bud any xciiho ho'd
.hat
citement of the moment did not ban"Wheru It the hell?"
a family row Is tike tho feller snld of
ish hit diplomacy, for he pressed her
"Next door," Ho got thu scuts.
charity It begins nt limiii, mul urt to
baud and kissed nor boforo going. Now York Post.
stuy thure." Kaunas t'liy Htnr.
After his departure sho composed herself nl tho breakfast table. The batFoolish Question,
Another Leap Year Condition.
tering at the door swelled louder with
"How did you get tho money to pay
"Will you marry mu?"
every second.
advertising
"Yes, If you will do tho nuking-fathe- r
I'ltr.hugh gone, tfathor unbarred the your advertising,bills?"
"Hy
of courxe."
Blunt." llrnwulng's Mnguzlne.
door and admitted hor visitor.
"Como in Nlkolny," the Invited.
Kind
a
Nature.
Hat
Long Search,
Ho entered, glowering, and sat In
"Sho stiyn tho refused no fewer
"No luck."
thu chair Kltr.hugh had vacated,
mnrriagc,"
six
"How
than
offers
of
"Looking for bootleg?"
"Why did you keep me waiting?" be thoughtful
and considerate of her,"
"Looking for sugar."
asked sullenly.
"Because," she replied evenly, "I
wot trying to decide whether or not 1
wanted to tee yon,"
"And did you deride i"
Hho lifted one shoulder, with elo
quent Indifference, and stirred her coffee. "I had lo Icl you In. Anothor
minuto, and you would have torn the
house down."
lie turned tils massive head this
way and that, shilling I ho nlr very
audibly, "I take It you raro moro for
your friend who mils his own clga
re I tes." Ho opened n box of Husslunt
nnd lighted one.
Sim did not speak, and ho went on:
"You'vo taken quito it fancy to Hits
young spellbinder, haven't you?"
"If you ineiyi tho hoy who Ic't Just
as you ennui ho's'my brother."
Nlkolny threw hack his head, and
gnvo a loud, mirthless laugh, "llrotlierl
What a llnrl"
Kho caught her breath sharply nnd
sat very erect, a crimson spot hunt'
lug vividly In either dark check. Her
bosom rnsa nnd fell stormlly.
"Ho careful what jnu say to mo,
lio wnrncd him; but the anger In her
low voleo seemed only to fan Ills
Jealousy to n fiercer flame.
He ground hit teeth ns ho frowned
nt her, and tho great hairy hand lying
on his kneo opened and closed. "You
will equivocate, won't you? As If you
could hoodwink mo for ono Instant I
Can anything bo mora wearing for women than tho ccasolcw
Don't try It, you Ksthcr. You know
round ot household duties? Oh I tho monotony of it all
I loath this
well
why
enough
this
"Symington Otlt O Here Reward!" He
work ami tlrudgo; no timo tobo sick; tired, ailing, yet can"Itnndolph
supplied
sho
awlft
I'll."
field It Again and Again, CnJoylng l.v.
not stop. Therocomc3ii timo when oomethlng "snaps" and
So ho did not know I'ltshugb's
the Notoriety to the Full.
renl name. That was good.
they And thomsolvca " simply worn out," and to make mattora
mul you nnd could do so much, Ob,
"Yon know well enough, I say. It'
worso.bavo contracted ser loua feminlno disorder which almost
Daniel, you don't know what It's like been in.0 you love him."
always follows tho constant overtaxing of a woman's strength.
In IttiHHln
Ho Jumped up, kicked hit chair out
the poverty, thu misery,
the millions cowed by tyranny. They of tho way, mid began pacing the floor
Then thoy should remember that there is no remedy Ilka
Thuy mvimely.
lire groping In tho darkness.
expe
JLydla 12. IMnklmm's Vcgetablo Compound-tu- o
need light. They must bo taught that
"ou can't ho serious, Nlkolayt" Sho
ot
two
womeu
rlctico
those
establishes
that
factt
nil worklngmen uro their comrades, nil nimio n bravo effort at gaycty.
"I
Banduaky.Ohlo.
Cedar RspMi, Ta. "After the
"Aftertheblrtit
tho rich their foes, They must be caro for htm? Burely you aro Jestbirth ot mr lait clilM I had surh of mr baby I had organlo trouble.
taught to strike hnck when they are ing." Klio tilted back her rhnlr, ns ho
My doctor said It was caused br
painful apella that woahl unfit in o
entirely for my homework. I suftoo heavy lifting and I would,
si ruck "
slopped nnd towered over her, and
have to havo an operation. I
fered for months and the doctor aald
V IhIiukIi's
"Sin here, Kstherl"
smiled lit) nt him coquettlshly,
would not conient to an operatloa
that my trouble was orgaulo ulcers
clenched list strtirk the table n ringnd I nould have to hare an opera,
"Why will you torturo mo so?" he
and let it go for over a year, bating
ing blow,
sn nnful thing to my litter do my work for me aa I
tloo. That
Ills quiet demeanor had cried, holding out his great onus to
young
a
baby
and
four
tne.wlth
wot not able to walk. One dar my
other
radically clutligod. "I've tomethlng I her, "Can't you seo how I lovo you?
children, ao one day I thought ot
aunt came to aeo me and told mo
want to tell you. Henceforth ray Don't you know I've loved you for
a boot your medicine laid It cured
I.ydia K. rinkham't Vegetablo
Compound and how It had helped
hrnln, my energy, every partido of me, yenrs? And this Fit lB ho spat tho
her of the lame thing. ItookLydla
to
and
try
befors
decided
I
E. I'lnkhatn'a Vegetable Compound
tnt
yeati
will work toward hut ono end Maword out "this vagabond of a Vital
took five bottles otVeeo.
and used Lydla E, I'lnkbam't Sana,
itasaln.
I
terial Success. Money means Tower, You'vo known him but a fow weeks,
tame Compound and used Ljrdl 12. ttvs Waih and they have eared me.
mid Cower Is my gonl. I've known all yet you're
rinkham'a Banatirt Waili and lince Now I do my own homework, wash.
Surely you cannot lovo
then I have been a irell woman, able Ing and Ironing and tewing for my
along I could reach It. I ahnll have to him I Tell me that you don't. Tell
family and alto do aawlng for other
to takacareotmyUouie and family
ho cold, heartless, selfish, Tliero' no me tell me, Esther, that you lovo only
people. I stlU take a bottle of Vegewithout any trouble or a day's pain,
other way. Tho poorl pooh I What mol"
1 cm ready and thankful to anear by table Compound every spring for a
any
forty.
your
medicine
am
time.
tonic. I recommend your medicino
I
aro tho poor hut heastt of burden to
The womnn knew how to net. She
to others who havo troublea alinllar
loaryearaoldandnaTenothadaday't
pack nnd carry for their tnastort, who hesitated, smiled up nt him demurely
to mine and you can uto my tetter
tllneta ot any kind for three yoara."
uro the rich and Intelligent."
Mrs. I'aol
Mrs. I!. KoiNtn.017
lut Ulrd, It you wlili
then, breathing to hersolf the nnmo of
it tone at.,Sandtuky,Uhla
Iowa.
Replii,
Cedar
As he tnlkcd Ksthcr crouched back the man sho loved, sho roso, and, with
In her clmlr, cringing from him as her eyes clostd tightly, held up her
All Worn Out Women Should Take
though each word he spoke wat a Dpi to tho tnmi sho despised.
whlp-lnsacross her face.
Somo while later Nlkolny took hi
"Naturnlly, you hadn't thought of departure.
me." she murmured, when he pnuted.
"On tho contrary." ho snld, mid there
wnt n hidden meunlng In hit words,
Nikolay, tho big Russian.
which, keen as sho was, escaped her,
person
whom
"you nre tho
of
I'm
(TO II U CONTINUED.)
thinking moat Just now."
sprang
Into
eyes
light
her
A umd
A haul of fish may appropriately
"Then you are going to take me up
with you I With your money you wo, culled tut; net proceeds.
111

"I'll better get .vim something tn
nt," sho reinlinleil herself ireohlly,
iiml mm nuil started lownril t ! ilonr.
You tn tint lio hungry."
Slip pntMPiI
wUU her ttiiiitt on lint knuli.
"Isn't
Ibero something elito I fun get you?"
luí IlllU'll.

"Yes; I wish you'll pel me mime evening newspapers." Ilu rim his Itniitl.
flrst In miu trousers pocket, tlicn In
tint oilier, before ifiueiiihcrllig I heir
emptiness. "Never tiilnil," lie told tier.
"I'll tin without."
"I'll get tlicin nil," Klin promised
fwMilhlngly, "It's only n few cents."
aim nililt'il ns kIio went out.
When alio retttrncil, hearing n tray
if food nnil n bundle of newspapers,
Kltr.hugh
tintt iiuiiln IiIh toilet and
Inoheil n llttto more
or.
m titer, it tltllti lens tiiilii'tnpt.
lie threw uxldo Hut morn conserva-ttvJourmtlH, which iiniinimi'i'il IiIh
In stnhl unrngrnph, mid rend
lint tluiKo
unci, which
told Hip news with huge titiick typo
ugnlnst pink muí green ImrkgrnuiuN.
'1'ti o Urn I one shrieked lit le it :
prcsi-ntnlil-

c

es-tu-

NitlTriin-colnre-

I

MANIAC

ÜStMI'KHt
OVKItl'UWI.ItH OtlAltUAND I'l.HUS
IN 8T01IM !

lie smiled mul turned to the next
one. Thru lie started mid snt up very
Himlghl. Lavishly smeared over tho
iinii front page, Hinelllim of printer'
Ink, tills la wtuit lie m :
MADMAN MISHINO I
KOIt CAI'lUltlJI

$I.IKH)

rVminuton

otks

oi'KKiia

hi:- -

VVAItlllt
Hp rend It nciiln nnd nRnln, enjoy- notorloty to lint full. Ho lind
coiite Into (tic IIiiivIIkIiI.
Inc; (lip

knnckpil nt hta room
hmit i'IkIiI. I'lliltucli
lionr.
room iih koiiii ut you'rn
RiirirlKC for you."
unlit lie could no longer
Ilt tUu-nit-l
Itfiir licr fnittHli'pa on tint uncnrpuled
ftnlrn. tlien openitl tlio iloiir nnd found,
Just without, n pnrccl. OpenliiB It, ho

When SOithrr
tnoriiliiK
liittl lio'ii up un
"Coinu to my
flrconed I've n

tiftl

m

tUrtoxttl it rniuplcineiit of umlcrwcnr,
aocks. shirt, collar nnd tic. There win
rnlmi a cup. Apiln he expcrletired mi
itticoiufurtuble fueling of gratitude and
ahntno for excepting, perforce, (o
trmcli from a womnii.
In a cloaet at
tto nd of the b'll ho had unearthed

"hull-rlnger,- "

I

.

How Many Women Are Like This?

1

nj

lUraii--cis,ir-

l
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Bogle New

Classified Ads

Heavy rains fell In the
regions oatly this week
and everything looks fine.
I N
Considerable mining activity B U
Is apparent in the Jicarilla mounCompiled by
tains of late. Some notable oil
men hnvu also visited in those LINCOLN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Weekly information on nil filings
parts.
County Clerk's olllcc.
in
drilling
Tho Kelt brothers aro
I'ltlCi: $2.00 I'F.Il MONTH
a well on their ranch cast of
Coyote-Jlcarill- a

LJE

Uogle.
Those

have plenty of
time and patience, and a good
taste for nuts, will be glad to
know that there will be plenty
of pinion nuts in the Jiearlllati
this fall.
Tho Coyote Summer School it;
well attended and the interest
shown by tho little folks who
havo never before attended
school, is remarkable. It is a
sad thing to relate, but it still is
true, that these citizens and taxpayers living in n community
traversed by a railroad, havo
never until this season, had the
advantage of a school.
Mrs. Ted Rcasoner of Howie,
Texas, is visiting Mrs. C. R
Ilaskins of Jicarilla this week.
Ancho is proud of hor new
who

,

y.:''

T

FOR SAL- E- House of six rooms,
One block from
well Improved.
school house. Hargaln if taken
at once. Inquire of Outlook of1
fice.
tf

Klim Brand Powdered Whole
And Skimmed Milk
is used wherever the best grades of milk are used.
It is delicious to drink because of its freshness and
purity. It is ideal for babies and children because
of the very small percentage of ba&eria, which

Three Essentials
Ford Service: Ford Mechanics;
Ford parts. Western Garage.

Standard Prices
standard
ONE FRICE-Fo- rd's
pricos on nil repair work Western Garage.
If vou aro looking for longdis
Call
tanco passenger service,
us up.
Yours for Sorvice.
Gariiahd

Oh, You Moca
Specials at the
Uukcry for Fridays
days: Moca, Angel
Metropolitan cakes.
Food llakory, Phone

&

cannot multiply in the dry form.
Moát housewives in using milk for cooking pur-- ,
poses pour off the top of the bottle and set it aside,
and that is juál what we have done with the Klim
Brand Skimmed Milk, poured off the top of the
bottle and dried the remainder.
. .

Corn, tf,

Cakct

Pure Food
and SaturFood nnd
-- Tho Pure

2
lb. can KLIM powdnrcd WHOLE MILK, price one can,
SI. 85; more limn ore, SI. 80 each.
2
lb. can KLIM powdered SKIM MILK, price ono can,
$1.30 moro tluui one can, Si .25 ouch.
1 lb. can KLIM WHOLE SULK nt 00 ennts each
1- -2

87.

1-

school house which has just buen
Fully Guaranteed
completed.
The building is
modern in nrrangemont and mm Our repair work is fully guaran
of the finest school buildings in teed to you. -- Western Garage.

tills community.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson of
Uogle nre visiting in Missouri
and other states of the Eust and
will return about the 1st of
August.
Tho Warden lirothers are
branding out one of the large!
and finest herds of calves ever
branded in this neighborhood.
Geo. Wcishnr of Jicarilla,
merchant and postmaslur,
smiles and says, "It is hard to
smilo when one reflects, that
even n camel requires a drink
occasionally."
A damaging hail storm visited
the country surrounding Ancho,
recently, completely destroying
a fine growing crop for Mr. John
Dale.
Tho Jicarilla neighborhood east of there, escaped. The
crops in that section arc

-2

Mill it iiow.Ma

-

are still doing business at
tho same old stand. Bring your
clothing to bo olenned and pressed. If wo pienso you, tell your
friends: if wo do not, toll us.
Cnrrizozo Tailoring Shop.
Wo

FOR RENT -- Three,

houses for rent

figure.

3

KLIM
POVDEItED

milk

Sanitary Market

room

REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors.

at reasonable

PHONE NOS.

46-6-

5

In'julro nf Roy Skinnor.

Skinner' Shoo Hospital.

pro-mino-

fine.

White Oaks News Iteim
largo crowd attended' the
dnnco at Mountainside Hall Saturday ovoning.
,
White Oaks is waking up to a
timely boom (in it's oil and coal
Interests. A number of eastern
capitalists havo been here during tho past week, looking over
thosituntion, which they enndid-lsay is encouraging in the extreme.
Visitors in Cnrrizozo for tho
first part of tho week were:
y

MoBdames Rhodes, IJarber, and
MIbs McCauley; Messrs. Honnett,
lthodes, Jnckson, Lane, Paul
Mayer and A. L. Wilner of Green
Hay, Wisconsin.
Mrs. M. Dame has been quite
ill for tho past week, but hor
condition shows a marked im-

provement at this writing.
Mrs. Rhodes entertained with
n six o'oloek dinner Sunday, in
honor of hor son, George, who
lo(t Tuesday on No. 4 for
Poukeupsio, New York to accept
n position with the Molino Harvesting Company.
T

haQse.-Ap-

ply

HajrVey

f

Birthday Party

cents per quart.
II. Taylor, Phono 82. tf.
15

Broadus Smith, son of Rov. L.
S. Smith entertained on the 17th
If you want to sell, rent, lease of July, in honor of his lüth
or buy. call up IM.and make your birthday. Games were played
wants known through the classi- of
different kinds during which
fied columns
of tho Outlook.
Our want ads will bring proper time, refreshments of cake and
punch were served. At the close
results.
of tho affair. Broadua was the
Vulcanizing Inner Tubes nnd recipient of many nice presents.
20 guesti; were present as folCasings is my specialty.
Agent for Gate's Half Soles; lows: Mandieond Evelyn Hamilton; Hazel, Mary and Alto Ilcnrn;
wo put them on.
Give me a call and ho satisfied. Lorena Dinwiddle;
Kntherine
All work tiuarantocd. S, A. Patty; Ruth Kelloy; Ethel
Price, at Taylor's Garage.
Christy Ilobbs; Volda
Emerson; Clifford and Arnold
Drs. Swoaringln& Von Almen, Hobbs; Kastler
and J. H. Taylor;
eye, ear, nose and throat special- Morris Ucnsou; Georgia
and
know the effect of "getting out
ists and fitting glnssos 414 Trust David Saunders; BroaduB and
building, El Paso, Toxas.
the
wrong side of the bed."
Dr. Wilbur Smith.
Von Almen will be ntDr. Wood's
Smooth yourself out in the bathroom,
office, Carrlzozo, N. M., on the
Teachers' Examination
with
the nid of toilcl equipment Unit's
inth day of each month.
tf
for starting the day rigit.
made
1 desire to call attention to all
County
of
Lincoln
teachers
and
d
LOST A
pin, set
Come in nnd see our attractive stock
those who expect to teach in this
with emeralds, botwoon the l'ar-rioz- o county,
of
newest Bathroom Fixtures, specially
who aro not properly
Eating House and the certificated
under the law of
displayed
this week.
Crystal Theatre, during the week tho State of Now Mexico, that
boforo last. $r.Ol roward.-Mr- s.
tho next nnd Inst teachers' exJ. E. Gurney. Carrlzozo Eating amination will be held on July
23rd nnd 21, 1D20.
This is tho
House.
time to tnke examination in
Honding Circle Hooks and securo
LOST -- At the Nogal picnic your certificate.
July 3, at, or near thoraco track,
All persons granted first grade
two drops from a lavelier. Finder certificates last year that are to
will receive reward of $1G.00 by be extended upon recommenda- Bodies of 881 Soldiers
Alaska-Boun- d
Planes
tion of ono year of successful
Icavinii same at tho Outlook teaching
will please send certiSteamship
Arrive
on
Finish
Second
ofFIco or at tho residence of Hariiy
ficate and remittance of Si. 00
GAM.A01IKU, White Oaks.
to tho County Superintendent for
New York, July 21. -- Bodies of
extension.
881
American Boldleis, who died Grand Rapids, Mich., July 21.
It, is necessary that you attend
-- Two of the Alaska-boun- d
Attention Readers
army
to this matter, for no salnry war- overseas, arrived hero today on
rant can legally bo drawn unless the steamship Princess Mntolka, airplanes, Nos. 2 and 4, nrrived
Those of our subscribers who tho teacher has a proper certi-ficnt- o
from Danzig nnd Antwerp.. hero shortly before noon today
are following up tho Installments
allowing her to tench. Twcnty-flv- o
"war brides" of from Erie, Pa., having covered
of "Tho City of Purple Dreams" Teachers hnvlng normits to teach French and
German nativity1 tho second leg of their long
will find tho fourth installment can only draw a salary equal to
among
tho
were
first cabin pas- - j flight in 4 hours and 16 minutes,
in our issue of next week, as it the holder of a third grade certi songcrs and Polish repatriated, Engine trouble forced piano No.
ficate.
fniled to reach us in timo for
troops composed the majority of 1 to land near Eric, No, 3 reachMug. M. L. BUNEY,
publication In this week's issue.
I
ed Grnnd Rapids yesterday,
Co. Supt. of Schools. 2,091 stcerago passengers,
Mrs. R.

Arm-Btron-

A

FOR

Sweet Milk
Sweet milk,

RENT--A
three room
to Mrs. A. H.

Start the Day Right With
Good Toilet Equipment
YOU

3-- C

bug-shapo-

KELLEY

&

SON

the TYMCffESTM store

Lg

l

S

OÁKRUOZO OUTLOOK.

LATEST NEWS

CHRISTENSEN IS

Fonniaw

FRECKLES

bill revoking the decree m jnh.
How li Ai TH ta C R of
bnnUliIni: the former Imperial family
TfcMa Uiijr
fA
lha allBhlMl
from Ilrnill hns pnnscd first rcmllng
tira HA lafir
OihlM
ot tour tratklM,
ihm,d
lint
In tlio t'hnmbcr of
From All Over
tfonbU ilnmlh-- li
(ntrantotJ to rtmoirt
(&
apota.
bomtljr
Turku ore hcRlniilng lo rrnllzo the
Implr
an ounta af Othrna daakla
atrangth from your rirvstM. ant! apply a
critical situation created by the tri
ana morntnf an,l you
llltla
NOMINES ahaald ottoonIt ntiht
SALT LAKE LAWYER
umphant (Ircck iiilviitue Into Annlollo,
that atan tha wont (racklti
haya btaun to dlaappaar, rana tna nintai
FROM TELEGRAPHIC REPORTB mid whnt (hoy rcitiird a n completo
FOR
HAYE8
FOR PRESIDENT;
anta hará vanlahrd anllratr, It l Mldim
ruptura of penco
that mora than ona ounca la natdad to earn
THAT COVER THE WEEK'8
VICE PRESIDENT.
btautltut
plttalr citar tha akin sa4 sain
llarceInspector
of
Turner
Police
citar complailon.
EVENTS.
Ila aura to atk far tha danbla atrastlh
lonn, Klmln, win killed In n under duel U'Mim Ntpeptr Union NiHtrllct,
Olhlnt, at thla la aold onJtr naranlta at
Willi Police Captain Toro. nccordlog
All mining claimants In Arlionn who
reentr tack II tt (alia to ramof rrtaklu.
to nrtvlco from tlml city. Tlio quarrel expect to mnku application for surveys RADICALS
IN CONTROL
Without Confirmation.
of service In tin ttnd patents this your with u view or
MOST INTEREST nroso over n In
OF
Peto Johnson, carpenter on the
Lpollce forre, It
unid.
obtaining final receipt before the
form, wns on the mendowa of
Victories for the I'olei la the 1'rlpet end of the year und avoiding annual
looking for puno. He walked
region and In Volli uln nre rrported In assessment work should innko applica CHRI8TEN8EN WON OVER DUD'
POSTED
around n halt day and, finding nothKEEPING THE READER
LEY FIELD MALONE BY VOTE
ndvlccH received nt Warsaw. The bol- - tion to the surveyor general without
ing, ho started for hlme, meeting n
ON THE IMPORTANT
xhcvlHt rarnlry leader, Uenernt Hud- delay.
OF 9 TO 174.
cow which ho shot nt nnd missed, It
enny,
ndvlces
linn
defented,
the
heen
At a regular meeting of the Tuctmv
CURRENT TOPICS.
was his Inst shot, so Peto wns out of
stated, ho I (i fleeliis to Hovno, upon carl, N M., Chamber of Commerce, Mr.
tuck when ho met a bear, which chased
aro
Union
the
rolo
mnrclilnic.
which
Ntwi
Ntwiijipr
Vtitttn
Smlc.
McOce suggested that n bonus be glv
him n halt mito to a friendly oak tree,
Wtttera Ntwepeper Uhlan Newi Sertlee,
In
accepted
bringing
the on to the first nil company
President Wilson lian
Chlcngo, July 10. Parley P. Chris
WESTERN
l'ho b"iir nnd Peto circled tho tree unLeague
to
thirty
of Notion
Invitation of the
n well in Uuny county or within
tensen, Salt Lnko City lawyer, wns til bitli wero becoming exhausted.
Klbcrt W. lllnncctt, couvlctcd of the coll o meeting of Urn assembly of tlio
thu city. No final action wni nominated ns tho presidential candi
Thou Peto grabbed the bear's paws
murder of Clydo Armour, wns hnnircd league enrly In November, It wan an- - miles of
taken but It Is believed the bonus will date for tho new Fanner-Labo- r
party nnd held them nruund tho tree until
In the Jail ynrd nt Bnntn Io. Tlio
In bo raised.
In
Commons
Honie
of
the
nounccd
by Its convention, Chrlstcnscn, n mem, the bear died of starvation. They hod
crlmu wns committed October 1X1, 1010. London hy Cecil M. Harmsworth, un- A civic organization nt Albuquerque ber of tho committee of
bear tnent nt tho form and the skin
boys licit! up tlioLjericritnry for forcluii affairs.
Two
has started u movement to chango the was chosen on tho second ballot. Chris of Ilruno adorns tho farm gates. Nolo
bank of Wnlcrloo, Neb., twenty miles
It Is iiiiiiouiiceil thnt the Hanks of name of tho stnto of New Mexico. A tensen wns elected over Dudley Field
The recent storm prevented us from
went of Omnha, bound nnd gugged England, I'rancc, Kpaln mul Portugal
was passed saying that In Malone uf Now York by n vote of 103.11 verifying this Item. Wo hopo It Is
Ciinhler W, T. Htrotton, robbed tlio linvo combined to run n private nlr resolution
Mnx S. Hayes of Cleveland true. Unidentified.
of tho turbulent conditions In to
hunk of .?l,ftoo uni) useuped In nn au nervlre for the carriage of securities, view
Mexico und association of names, tho was nominated for vice president.
tomobile.
etc., between the four conn Irle. The Legislatura bo usked to rename the
FARMERS ARE WORKINI HARDER
Alfonso (1. llcrnnrd, n United States flcrvlco han been started over the
Chlcngo, July 10. Tho labor group
No nnmo wns recommended In
And.ualns tbclr feet more than ever before.
Immigration officer stutlnniM) nt Cam route, being Loudon, Pnrls, llordenux, state.
wns dominating when tha new fusion For all theae workers tbs frequent ua of
tho resolution.
po, sixty mllcH from Hun Diego, Calif., Madrid, Mshou,
preparaIn
n
party
plutform
adopted
the antlteptlc, healing
Allen's Foot-EiFederal nld for Arizona, nnd there
was run down and killed by an ituto- tion for nomination of candidates. Aft- powder to be shaken Into tba shoes ana
A illspntch to the Vosslcho Zeltung Is no possibility thnt any money orig
niohllu when hn otteiupted to luilt Hie
adopted
had
tho
Increases their
er
tho convention
iprlnkled In the
from Tilsit snys that after fighting inally allotted to that state will bo
machine In n search for smugglers.
pnrly tho efficiency and Inanrts needed physical comthe IlolüliuvlHtN linvo broken through, withdrawn becauso of failure to match name of tho Fnnner-lJiboi- I.lcut. Frnnk Htnnfonl won killed nnd the Polish northern front mid crowed tho funds. This Is the Import of n wire rest of tho timo was spent In nomino fort. It takes the Friction from the Ehoe,
freshens the feet, and prevents tired,
Homer Adams, deputy sheriff, serious- - the Ilereslnn river at three poluta. The received by tho Stnto Highway Depart tlon speeches.
and blistered feet. Women everywhere
ly Injured nt Independence, Kim., dispntch mida Hint panic bus broken tnent from Assistant State Engineer F,
There wns nn uomlnntlon on the first are constant uiers of Allen's Foot-Fj- iit
when an aeroplano they wore flying nut In Vllun, from which the Polish M. Ilolmqulst.
ballot. Tlio result of tho first ballot
Don't get foot sore, get Allen's Foot-Es- te.
fell 100 feet. Ktunford was u canill occupation authorities have fled,
HK1.8,
Indications ire that mining opera Total vote, 3S3.0. Mulone 12.!l, Debs Bold by deslers everywhere. Adv.
ilnto for representative In tlio August
Fra
W. II, Tuft has been appointed to tions will be resumed nt Tyrone camp 08, Chrlstcnscn 121.1, Ford
primarle
1920 8tyle.
represent the (Irnn.l Trunk Itnllwny In New Mexico, about August 1. Tho sler 0, Hlgelow 7, Post 1.7.
vnlIn nn Iiidlannpotls barber shop n
lleporta from tho lower Vuklinn
system on tho Hoard of Arbitration to now Marcey mills linvo been received
Tho convention then voted to drop
got
n
wan
ley, In WiiKlilngton, which
shnve, hnlrcut nnd tonic and
flooded determino the amount to bo pnld by the nnd nre being Instnlled nnd there Is ntl candidates except Mulone and mnti
by n cloudburst, Indícalo an estimated Dominion government for tlio stock of
boss bnrbcr a dollar bill,
In transit so It Is ex Chrlstelisen, nnd proceedod with the giivo tho
machinery
moro
ihiuuigo of SUSO.OOO.
which tho latter rang up as ho snld,
Itallrond trucks tho corporation.
Tho announcement pected Hint nnothcr month will put tho voting on tho second ballot.
wero washed out between Sillín Sid was mudo officially by Howard Kclley, big concentrator In working order.
It was announced that Jane Adilums "Jjst right."
I UK nnd
After nbout n minuto the customer
(Iranger, reclamation rnnnla president of tho ilrnnil Trunk ut Mon
Informed tho convention by tele
had
W. C Churchill of Hnzelton, Pa.,
broken, nnd many fruit nineties flooded trenl.
alio would lint accept mid exclaimed: "Tho only dlffcrcnco bethut
phone
was found dead In his berth on a pe
tween you nnd Jcsso James Is thnt
and trees uprooted,
Mario Anno ' lleudo (lagnou, under clal train of Ehrlncrs of llnjnli templo tier nnmo was withdrawn.
who won watching Jesuj hnd n horse."
Hopkins,
J,
A.
II.
Tlio first reported fntalltlcs. In con sentence of death nt Quebec fur tho
of Heading when It nrrlved at Allm
"There Is n bigger dllTcronco thnn
party's progress, denertlnn with the alrnlntio nntrol of cov murder by cruelty and neglect of her qucrque. Ills death was snld to bo due the Former-Labo- r
thp bosi barber', "Jesse
ernment forest reserves have iicen rc stepdaughter, Aurora, guvo birth to to heart disease. The train mado a clared as balloting started that the that," ropllcd
piker. Why, Pvo got a snven- ported at Alturas, Cnllf., when n piano twins, n boy and a girl In thu Jail In' stop of two hours while brief services new party had "had n wonderful op- was n
passenger car." Indianapolis News.
piloted by Wnymnn Ilaney fell about flrmary.
Tlio father, Tulespbore were held and tho body prepared for portunity und missed It."
Tho Labor party got tho two con
400 feet, killing Iiauey nnd two pas Gngnon, Is serving a life sentence In shipment to
Hazcltou.
Cheerfulness and content nro great
ventions together, he snld, "nnd then
scngcrs, Antonio Salcedo and Harold St. Vincent de Paul penitentiary for
The Universal garage of Portules, kicked everybody In thu face." A stenm bcautlflers nnd ore famous preservers
lloblc, Tlio latter was n clvlllnu ob complicity In the murder of his ilnugh
N. M., has established a free camping roller, Hopkins added, "cranky prob- of youthful looks. Dickens.
server employed by the forcat service, tcr.
ground for tourists which when com ably In spots, but very efficient," had
Prediction that Nebraska's corn pro- GENERAL
It is ns easy to buy experience as It
plettd will be one of the best In that been used und the labor group "was
duction this year will exceed last
la difficult to sell It
John H. llurglll, a miner was shot section of the state. The ground Is lo dominant nnd In control."
year's yield by 1,035,000 bushels la to death by n posse ut Hazard, Ky. cated In
tbt rear of the garage and
Defections from tho ranks of the
inado In n Joint crop report by thu when ho barricaded himself In n vacant will be equipped with free wnttr oml
party began when It wns shown
United States Jdureau of Crop Est! house after killing Deputy Sheriff It lights and all the expenses will be paid new
that the minority report would ho over
mates and State Department of Ag S. Woolen nnd Ilobvrt (lalbrnlth, n by the gurage people.
whelmingly defeated. James Ferguson,
rlculture. Tlio report estimates 188,' negro, while resisting nrrest.
Nearly all the oqulpmcnt for build former governor of Texns, was tlio
241,000 bushels wilt bo produced, as
J, 11. Norman nnd his
of the meeting,
compared to 181,180,000 bushels In daughter wero killed, nnd twelve other Ing tlio road from Lovlngton to Carls first to opcnlr pull out delegates
from
bad, N. M., has arrived and work will Ho wns followed by
1010.
persons knocked unconscious by light be started soon. Several largo trucks several states, none ot whom was Iden
Neb.,
Tho Farmers' Honk of Page,
nine striking n scboolhouso nt Knvlllc, will be used In the work nnd a power titled with tho Labor party.
n state Institution, was closed on the Fla., as the people wero assembling grader has also been shipped and will
A near stampede developed when
James
ndvlco of former State. Senator
nt tho school for religious services. arrive In a few days. Part of this road nn attempt was made to forestall In
BCLtrANS
stock'
A, Donohoe, counsel for tho
Tho building was set on fire,
has already been graded by tho Lea traduction of tho majority pintrorm
Hot
Hanking
Hoard
holders, nnd the 8tnte
by the submission to tu convention of
A report
Just completed by the County Construction Company.
Sure Relief
was requested to ttke charge. Kugeuo Phelps Dodge Mercantile Compnny nt
no acceptFulfilling every confident expecta n report that was reputedM.toIjiFollotte,
Smith, president of the bank, wns Tombstone, Arli., showing purchases
NS
Hubert
to
Senator
able
LL-Afound dead In a cow pasture near Page, of agricultural products which It mode tion of tho members of the county The senator's friends declaro the con'
RkafFOK INDIGESTION
Experts from O'Neill banks who linvo In Arizona last year, proves that farm highway commission, tho bonrd of u vontlon was
nnd clique'
been going over tho hntik's books said ing and ranching In that statu are pervlsors, Judgo Hush In Federal controlled" nnd that the senator's own HEN AND WOMEN KVEKYWIIKftK ara
lamine ovar lie It atenr day aaltlns naw
they had found apparent Irregularities steadily becoming tho rivals of mining Court In Chicago has ruled ngnlnst nil platform Ideas had been burled In se product)
ralatlro roat
aitaatar Itka avianmonay
those attempting to block the highway
only le a pound.
mahlns
Ortalttt
nnd were unable to stnto its conul and stockriitslng.
meeting.
committee
cret
rapatiar on earth. Kiparlenca unnartaaary
building program In Maricopa county,
Hon,
CO..
rilODUCTS
fury
Wrlla
fret.
the
Particular
nil
with
broke
storm
Tho
Mclghen,
Prime Minister
at Ottawa, Ariz., by denying the application for n
Papt.
II, ill worm wtiit
inicuo.
WASHINGTON
Can., announced elect Ion of his cnb temporary Injunction to prevent the de of n riot, nnd LuFollette delegates were
alia.
by
Burroundad
ROYALTY
bis
au ck to seize tlio psycnoiogiciii mo Oil,
Five thousand draft evaders have lnet containing nil the members ex livery of any moro of tho $4,000,000 I
broker orlara aicaptlona.1 dial to
boom, Batabllaliad
presidential
Xly put record luaurea your
spring
their
euainmera.
to
ment
cept
In
nnd
Federal
two
Cour.s
thu
Sir
of
of
cabinet
ltohcrt
been convicted
sue nt highway bonds to the purchn
nveattnint. Oat my plan far quick, aura
A big photograph of the senator, ring'
raturna. II, C. Ilarrlck, Wichita, Kaneaa.
given sentences of from thirty days to Ilorden, his predecessor. Thu new era, and dismissed the cose.
in
huge
n
imnner
drnneiL
red
nnd
V.
It.
Wlgmore,
aro
cabinet
officers
one year In prison, uccordlng to reports
The big motor convoy which Is mnk
with his nnmo wero swung be
compiled nt tho Department of Jus minister of customs and Internal Ing a transcontinental run from Wash scribed
fore tho convention nnd tho demon
H, Mct'urily, minister
revenue,
F.
and
Ing'ton to San Francisco under
tice. Thirty thousand cases remain to
the strntlon was on. It lasted about three'
of public woiks
be Investigated.
auspices of tho War Department will ounrters of an hour.
anet
Right million bottles of champagne
OT&lIon'a
Then n move was mnuo to reau uie
Hallway executives have under con will be among the Items on the lists pass through Silver City on Its way
StocKmen'sj
person
Mexico.
Tho total
senator's plutform, but It was backed
sideration tho question of approving of the rtimmoilltlivi to be pluced on nulo across New
flaaolln and OU Entinta Centrttaial
the consolidation of express companies July 28 when the sequestered prop nel besides the big trucks Is twenty of by tho decision of the chairman that
and IIhd Kail rojupa Hydrasllt
bo
trip
will
men.
100
The
Irrirntloa
Kam- i- ÍJthllnjr
tho majority report or tno conuuiuee
ob effected during the period of federal erty of Huron Walter de Mumm will fleers and
KuppHre
kTnke Water Spply
miles on resolu ons was before me conven
riyatema
WlndaUlU leHatrla and
control or of seeking n return to tho bo nuctloned off nt bis estate near made nt the rate of forty-fivKuaUaa-Cattery
barring
should
Wcuhtre
accidents
per
day and
tlon nnd must bo denlt with first. Jne
old system of competing companies. Ithelms. This property was soiled In
Hay
Hpray Ooode
I'aad Orlndart
Baltlns WrensM Iron I'lne
Whether It would bo advisable for the Hila subsequent to the liaron s re-- arrive In Sliver City about tho 23th of LnFollette platform wiib never brought
ftpecUUlta.
Hoee
Knslnaort'
Baonor
August.
up again.
railroads to handle tho express service Httuiptlnn of Herman clllienshlp when
Call and ees as or sand for cataJose,
Tho Western Trading nnd Elevntor
themselves also Is under discussion,
"Tha Bit Supply House ol in wait
the war began.
Suffrage Suit.
n site nnd will
purchased
Company
Dismiss
has
Extension for thirty days of the or
Tho estato left by Ohio C. limber,
Washington. Justice llalley In tli
let tho contract soon for Its new ele
der giving preferential distribution of the lato mutch manufacturer, wns np vntor building at Clovls, N. M,
District fiunremo Court dismissed pro
open-tocurs to coal mines oust of prulscd at $.1,081,1 10, In an Inventory
(leu, Alvnro Obrcgon, In H statement eeedliiM brought by Charles I'airtho Mississippi bus been ordered by filed In Common Pleas Court nt Akron, ut Nogales, Ariz., regarding reports of chllds. president of the Amerlcun Con
Ohio.
tho Interstuto cnmnierco Commission,
In parts of Mexico against the stltutlomtl League; to prevent the pro- bandits revolts
automobile
Ten armed
Liu tin effort to solvo tho coal trans
mulgutloit ot the ratification or tne
d facto government, said the revolt
State Hank of Ing generals nro former Carranza ad suffrage amendment. The court held
fiportntlon problem. Tho original order robbed tlio Plnlnfleldgovernment
bonds
$12,000 In cash and
Bell your milk and rtUo caites on
punishment by the that It wns without nuthorlty to in
f would navu expired July 21
at Jollet, III., and escaped Hfter sweep herents who fear
Leg'
'
John Freediuan, a Hrltlsh subject, Ing tho main street of the town wltli present government on graft charges, quire Into tho nctlon of the Stnto
was executed, and several Americans rlflo fire, wounding seven persons In Tho revolts, thu general said, are con In atures In ratifying tno nmcmiuiem,
for ono third what milk soils for.
fined to two or three local sections nnd and thnt It had no nuthorlty to pass
Order from feed and grain dealers.
barely escaped death ut the hands of nil, One of the bandits wus wounded.
are regarded ns a bluff, preceding upon Its validity.
CROWE, Mira, DENVER, COLÜ.
ADY
su anarchist band of Husslati bolshe
Provisional President de la Huerta f.lght of tho revolting parties to the
vlsts known ns the "red black guard" of Mexico, bus abolished the moving mountains as fugitives from Justice,
Mother of 22 Children la Dead.
during the rolen of terror at Nlko picture censorship nnd thu censorship
nnd much-to-bThe
mother
Ohio. The
Columbus,
ministry
hi'
department
of
of
the
tho
report
according
to n
a lifetime. Wo pay fretsM In
lulevsk, .Siberia,
six-- Ouarantaad take
desired highway through the Hlack twentv-twincluding
children,
your old machina aa part
to tho State Department from the terlor will hereafter be used "to fes range, one of New Mexico's most beau nnlis of twins und one set ot quudru Colorado!
payment. Tbt ROTARY WHITE. Write
ter rather than hinder tho Industry."
tor catalotue. Caih or terms. II reara In
Amerlcun consul at Vladivostok,
routes, Is now an assured mats. Mrs. Biary uurnngiou, ou, uu-tiful
scenic
Denver,
llefereneea any reputable bualaeae
Federal Inquiry Into recent escapes
acuta in Denver.
Felix Oouled, convicted of defraud- of nllvns from Kills Island followed fact, for the hoards of commissioners, hers following child birth. Only tlvo THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
children survive.
ing the United States government tho arrest nnd holding In $2,600 ball of both of Sierra and Grant counties, ot her twenty-twlilt Champa St.
through contracts for army raincoats, Xavier F. Destefuuo, male nurso at the) linvo mndc special tax levies, In nc
Leg'
act
Stnto
nn
with
tho
of
cordanre
Pest Houss Stolen.
will be permitted to go to Poland In Immigration
station there. Slxtetn
the Inteiests of his cotton goods busi- aliens were reported to have escaped, Isluture, to raise the necessary funds
Cnnnelsvllle, Pa. An outbreak of
$16 to $25 on every
to
This
build
which
the
road.
with
ness, through u decision hy Federal but this was denied by Superintendent
smallpox hero resulted In disclosure
Saddlo and Harness
In
up
an
open
will
new
n
link
highway
.ludgo II. H. Howe. Uoulcd Is at liberty linker.
Desiefauo was charged with
that th municipal hospital, n nan mu
Direct from our workthep.
on ?'J.000 bond pending decision by nsslstlng John Tressej-- , an Irish stowa- enst nnd west transcontinental high' from tho city line, had been stolen, As
Sand for sur Ira cauls .
the Kbpretne Court as to the legality way, to escape, supplying him with a way between the Elephant llutto dam
Tha Fred MaaHar SaaUla
disease nre
ot
the
victims
the
result
In
Itoosevelt
Mexico
dam
New
and
the
and Harness Co,
ssnttnet Imposed upon rowbont he was said to have used In
of a tmu-yet- r
being quartered In tents.
In Arizona.
Mil la HIsLarlaMtK. Beata?. Ceta.
him
flight to the 'mainland.
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OAXRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Commissioners' Proceedings
(Coutlnucd from lnt week)
Tho petition of Crcapln Atiiln for nlcl
examined, Joscphlnio Mcstn I authorized to furnish Crcipin Abila 'to the
amount of $20.00 per quarter and to liu
notified by tho County Clerk.
2G
W. II. Mitchell, two month bill
each, 160.00.
Adjourned until 1:80 P. M.
1: P M. Court reconvened, oil present
an of morning.
The following rond
bills examined, approved nnd ordered
ptild out of tlm General Itoail fond:

'

I'otcr llurlomon
Juan Trljolo

t

Alfogo Grcago
Kullo Gnrelllo

30.00
23,25
10.15
03,00
32.05
10.15

Mnnuol Trlgllla

J.

WooUon
Tntilnno Saina
J. 14 Wootson
I'nblo Sancher.
lien Toilet)
Mnrgnrlta Romlrux
0. 1. Krlt, hill for

1D0.GO
-

id

15

32.00
31.30
108,00
15.00
$.10

allowed

Haas liryant
C. It Dcnna
Ittilpli RplllnrB
Win. Splllern
(lamer & Co.
It. C. Sowder

23.00
12.00

l'nt C'hnvei
Yosbullu A, Idrar.

10.(15

& Co.

92.U8
50.00
37.80
27.00
128.00

Kite Halo, KuMoftft1
1. J. Airhulctti W. O.
Swiow Smichuc
I'rnspwo GonwilfH

Frits

scon

R. B.
U. 15.

30.00
30.00
JS.CO

Mnrnro
Percutan,

20.00

vrorfc on
Audio road
T. C. Koy
Kd. ilongtand, Alto
L. U Tellea-- W.
T. Sterling
Jl. Haen
Kd AgiiDur
'
"
K. Duran
" "
A. Smidovaf "
"
U. Mnrrljo
"
J.J. Prudencio." "
'
Lloyd Kellar
"
I'Viink (isreis, Picacho

"
"

"

Tltmrtrth.

Co.
J. J. Mill
II. C. McFarniiiiJ

18. 00
111.50
10.511

Himferd Hato
14
.1

McFarlanil

0.00
33.00
21.00
21.00
15.00
15.00
21.00
21.00
15.00
15.00
3.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
0.00

Milk.

II. Hato
II. C. MoTarlani
U. it MoKtului
Hmifbnl I fule
J. J. Mill
Wllllfl SldawuU

C.

11.

14

Fiu-lan-

llniiford líalo
II. f. MeFarlami

I.

.1.

WIM

24.00
24.00
48.00
22.50
10.15
11.51

l!.r.t

Wilt West

Jt

13K.01

21.00

MIIU
SIdwell

II. C McFatlonil
Hanfonl linio
Tho Western Garugo
N. It. Taylor & Son
. M. Pcnfleld
W. T. Sterling

Select your Urea
to the roadt
they have to travel!
In londy or hilly country, wherever the going
li apt to be heavy Tho
Ul S. Nobby.
Por ordinary country
rondi The I). S. Chala
or Uco.
For front wheels
The U. S. Plain.
For best reiulti
tverywhoro'V.S. Royal
Cordi.

W. It. Sterling

B7ÍM.C0R0

'! PtMrCo.
A

ir

IB.G1
IT. TO

F. R. Miller. om
Hxpenao
New Mexican Printing I'o. .
las
3l0D R. A. Durar, Oitlco uxpeimu
f, Jntwprot'g.LP.c
'i A. M., 8th dny of July It. A. Dtirnn, fed bill
P. nrolgo, Cofiitabl Mil
Hfcmi uwliilB: A. M
S. A. PrUe
Aw mmvm in Maui.
W. Q. Rekwy
TV
tUt. Sm!
A. II. Morluii, J. P. fee
Will.
W. 18. Hlliali
Aliifl Stlhu Cliurtx.
flii) Oúlloük Pübllgatlon
0. tíT OTíiil friTdi

ltd Wetmoro, j.

1.

Whatever the size of your
car, the service you get out
of U. S. Tires is the same.
It isn't the car, but the man
who owns the car, that sets
the standard to which U. S.
tires are made.
IV

We come in contact with

PLAIN

the small car- owner every
day and we have found that
he isjust as much interested
as the big car owner.
-

"

Wc feel the same way
about it. That's why we
represent U. S. Tires in this
community.

United States Tires

1U.15

General County Flint!.
Frunkol Carbon & Ribbon MfgCo. 21. on
Hony Kimlilo, wltngen for J, p.
3,70
11111 of itoawell
Auto Co. luya! ovar.
John Kimurell
7. to
i'nblo Chnvux
7 40
A. .1. RollaiHl, uxihitwtw
10. IS
I'nsnwo Pusquei
H.70
U. C. element, expense
31 87
OWne & Co.. bill for $16.88.
as. bo
Will J. Laiigaten
11.58
Df, rj. Wood
10.00
General County Fund.
. d, iltllf, station hooka,
Ret.
.86 7teglur
I
Uro.
OnrrHoío, N. M.
ll.l):l M. M. Taylor & Sotu'
HOaraga
Co.. returned
Dr. P. M. Shaver .
Maud Witney, oxporiios
lifUitryif Co.
35.00 Mountain Statu
Tel. Co.,
P. Oflméz, j. if.
Ntl, 1
11.00 Lincoln Co. Light & Power
Co.,
IlUWIkwn oll'h Supply
A M. Vegu

ciül

of

them.

50.00
TO. 00
24. 00
03.00
CO. 00

ThoTltaworthCo,,

Every U. S. Tire is just
like every other in quality
the best its builders know
how to build.

Anybody who tells you that
owners of moderate-pric- e
cars are not interested in the
quality of their ires has

never met very many

7.15
25.60

11. D. Jones
J. U. Sterling

There is one tire, at least,
that makes no distinction
between small cars and large
cars so far as quality is concerned the U. S. Tire.

Today the square is crowded with them. And most of
the cars ycu generally see
cars.
there are moderate-pric- e

701.00
35. 00
2.1.00
48.00
18.00

EN years ago you might

have seen one or two
automobiles waiting outside
the station, when the weather
was pleasant.
,

27.00

Hutu
II. O. McParlanrt
1 rutl .1. Clark

J.

T

o.Oli

J. J. Mllb

Klylo
Win.

When the Irain came
in back in l9iO

S.OO

3.00
3.00
63.00
17.75
U.G5

I!. P.

'.

23.25

I'etur HurtoMitl
Juan Clnrtars

tinnier

jMV

fog

5T

WESTERN GARAGE, Carrizozo, N. M.
GLENCOE TRADING CO., Glencoe, N. M.
CHAS.F. GRAY, OSCURO, N.M.
G5.00
Clerk. Rülland Uros.
To Treaauror Hoard of Regent
College of Agrlculturo
300.00
0.70
Tho petition of Antonio Otero In re330.70 gard to taxes la
denied, praying for
5.00 reduction la donlcd.
27.87
Leop. Gonzalez, Lincoln County Road
78.05 Supt. la ordered to ape ml not to
exceed
212.00 $260.03 on Onvnlon Canyon.
11.50
Rccom until 1:80 P. M.
75.U0
All Member presentí
31.50
Uobt. Tuylor,
Clialrnjan,
11Í.08
Wm. Sevier.
Member,
U1.75
Auguitlno C'liavez,
"
17.70
U. C. Clemsnti,
Clerk.
2.75
RecoiB until 0: A. M. July 10, 1020.
U. 05
Hoard met at U A. M.
13.1)0
I16D

103,20

Prracnt!
Robt. Taylor

Wm. Sevier,
G. U. Clomonts,

Momber,
Clerk.

Resolved by the Hoard of Commla-aioner- a
of the County of Lincoln, Stnto
of Now Mexico.
The County Assessor of aald County
is hereby authorized and directed to
extend aald levy on the tax roll for
said County for the year 1920, nnd the
County Treaaurer of" sold County I
hereby authorised and directed to collect said tax and remit The State
Hoard fund.
Tho Wolf hldo of A. N. Rannolln,
presented to the County Commissioners
to ha panned on, wan passed by the
Hoard as o Lobo wolf.
Adjdurned Sen die.
0. 0. Clements, County ClUrk,
Olmlrman.
Hy L. Miller, Dopdty.

Justa Few "Dijas"

"DIja" evor stop to consider wlint

11

very Htnall per cent of complalnta are
heard about telephone service, wher
you take Into reckoning tho thousands
and, thousauds of calls that are passing
over tho wires every hour, every dny.
All right, theh.
Knowing this you
s
will bo ubla to better ask n few
on "Dldja Kver," when nn occasion complulnt drifta along your way.
'Did you over stand In lino inoro
than six minutes waiting to get a ticket to seo a prize light?
"Did .vim over gat In n Jam In
church and hnve tn wait untlf the door
way cleared?
''Did you over wait at nbank tellcra'
window to mako your deposit, or explain why you couldn't make ono7
"Did you evor stand on street corner, waiting for a atrfot car (loaded
down with packages), and have It
pass by?
nuca-Hun-

11

11

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
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Hand Writing on Wall

a

(Tim Manufacturer)

in lio liiteri'ül of
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POLITICA ti ANNOUNCKMKNT

6

County

"American Woolun Company
I wIkIi to annnuncu myself thruuu;))
closes July 10 for an Indefinite tho columna
of tlio (Mitmiok. ñu run.
íí.' UOftKl', líoW uncí Publisher. period after operating on 3 day.. ilidato for tlio nomination of County
of Lincoln ('onnly subject to
a week schedule for some time. Treasurer
or uio coining
u! uriineriiiions
by
County
caused
Convention.
Action
and
cancellation
IjJCAN I;(VP
ASSgClAIION
.TU&
Lincoln l'uiinly, Ni'WMi'ilro.

11

8

Wlllintn Onllnchcr.
curtailment of ordors for noxt
season's goods. Uoston,
1 wish to nnnounco myself ntnrntull-ilatbuyers' píntj'.íig few
"Mill
for Uio nomination of County
.
Hhcrlir of Lincoln County subject to tlio
mutter
Bute red ns
wool,
orders
for
feeling
Tho
decision of tlio coining Democratic
1U11. nt tho post ulllco ut
Hccms to bo that it is best for all County Convention and solicit tlio supOitrrUozo, Nuw Mexico, umlcr tho Act
of tho delegates ndlllatcd with,
that n now level of prices one port
Unit polltlcnl body.
f Martha, 1879.
in accord wUn spirit of times and
Ed. W. Harris.
AiWortUlim forma rioo ypiiipiíir t existing and prospective stocks
I hereby nnnounco myself ns n candi
noun.
íwii ooliimu p!qu Tliunduy oi wool be established as soon dnto
for the ofllco yf County Clerk of
If yon iunireulviiyoiir-paiHlulit.
County, subject to the decision
Lincoln
Uoston.
ns possible.
uitulariy, i)Jti nniuy. wi
coming Republican County Conof
tho
. jattlalni: rlw m upntluatlon.
In
"Fur salesmen San Francisco vention,
Will T. Coo.
advised by New York office to get
,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
rid of high priced furs at reason
No. 10,003. Hcicrve.Dist. No 11
Í2.00 able prices
'fiSE VRAH. A luna
for cash, as money is Charter
Report of tlio Condition of the
I.0U
AJmbm
I.
MOrTMI?
HIX
tight lor carrying that class of
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
gojds.
at Cnrrlzom, in tho Stato of New Mexico,
These aro facts not fiction. at tlio ilosa 01 liukinoii on Juno 3U, li'ZU,
(irruí: I'lioNUMiMiiKit ti
Organized labor radicalism with
Resources.
Discounts I1S2.04S.03
strikes and resulting curtail I. Lomotil
Total Loan
mfiiS.Ol 182 018.02
Nailing Another Lie
production,
tax burdens and 2 Ovenirafte,
20.20
unwtureil
Having terllficalea
legislative regulation and hamp- h War
ml Thrill 8lamni
Association)
placed
80
actually owned.,
203.
203
(Republican Publicity
ering of business have
mock or (cuera! ItfMrve
to be KoinK our industrial system with its
1,71003
A fitory apirear
0. Value nf Imnkfiiac houae.
OMnetl ami unirtcuinttereu
7,000
tliu rounds of some of tlio Dem- 'back to tho wall.
Will wo profit by events which n. lenity In banking home 7,000 4 7,000
300 00
Furniture anil Plxturea..,.
ocratic labor papers that Senutor cast their Bhadow before them 10.
12. Lawful reserve villi Pctleral
r.
20 2(0 02
it. i.
HardiliB once snid that 'a tlojlar and by increased individual proCaih In vault aml'neY amounts
ilifa from national hanka
03,131 80
duction and state nutT national
a day was enoURh for any
Tolalol
Iltma 13, 14, IS.
strengthen our inIB. 17
BJ.3M.S
To the intelligent reader
19, Clirckaon hanka located outalileof
t dustrial system or will we pursue
city or town o( reporting bank
the very absurdity of the
3I0.3S
blind course of arbitrary deami oilier cami lama
the
slandvicious
a
stamps it as
20. Interest earned but not conecten1
indulgence
utany
and
self
mands
"flntirntimnt A..nit Nntai anil Itllla
3,1100 21
lleceivable not paat due
er, liut to thoso who are apt to price and bring tho Wall of inmsiootf
accept a story at its face vulue, flexible economic conditions total
Liabilities.
no matter how opposed to reason toppling down on our industrial 22. Capital alock
paid In
00000
23. Hnrplül fund
000 00
it may be, it is well to state right etrueturo Let us think.
21. a Undivided pronta
7 02 ti
b Laaa current expeniei.
Btory
now that the dollar-a-daInlereit, and tax paid 1,000 JS
7u3 03
The Substantial Citizen
23 Intercut and Ulaeounl collected
is a deliberate, unqualified, and
or credited, In advance of mam
my nnu not earneu approximate
073 02
urual lie. Its circulation at this
Tho Americnn home is the cor 33 taehlera
Lliecka Outitandlnff.
null 71
Tinalni llcinüu,;il,2.aj. 0, Jit. 71
time is one of the detestable ner stone of the nation.
It pro- 31, Individual
ubject
130 003 34
to lineen
schemes induced in by Senator motes tho stability of the family,
Total of demand dinoalta
love
counthe
our
stimulates
of
(ntlier
depoalia)
than bank
Harding's political enemies on
aubJect tn lleierve, Itcine
and is the best safeguard of
31.33,30,37,38 and SO... 130003 31
the theory that it is far easier to try,
10. fjertlncatfe
of depntlt,
law and order in society.
nllip flian tnr mnnMV
n'ivo u man a bad name than it
81(107 14
Few people really like to live
borrowed
3,014.23
is to correct tho false impression in hotels and apartment houses 43. Oilier time depnaUa
lotal of timeUepoaita aub.
Jed to lteierve, Ittmi
once it is mude.
or eat in a restuarunt in prefer40,41,42, and 43..,.. .84 021 39
of Credit ami Trav
Senator Harding himself denies ence to tho enjoyments of a At Leltera
elara
checkaaold frjr eakh
many
do so because
home, but
2B0 0Q
and outitandlm
most emphatically that he ever of
one kind or anof
barriers
128.1 100
Total
made the statement accredited to other which stand in the way of State of Now Mexico
him, or that the sentiment it ex- the home.
County of Lincoln ( B3
I, fi. M. Hrlckluy, caililer of the
Building costs are more than
presses was ever entertained by
above tinmcil bank, do solemnly swear
In ail the offset by high rents boing that tlnuUiove statement Is trim to tho
him for a moment.
Home builaing today best of toy knowledge nntl belief.
yeurs he has been conducting a charged.
10. M. I3HICKLEY, Cnshler
a business the same as bankprinting establishment in his is
and swoin to beforo ine thl
ing and any eueigetic mancan Subscribed
home city of Marion, Ohio, he finance a home through a long 9th dav of Julv.T. 1920.
Cribb, Notary Public.
HnleiRh
has never had a controversy with time loan if he so chooses.
My uoinmission expires April V,
piece
CUltllKCT
Attrst:
of
The ownership of á
They are all
liU employees.
I'AUL MAYER
from
union men, they all hold their real estate is u fine thing gives
Directors.
O. Z.
every point of view.
It
employer in the highest esteem, the holder n standing and a self
II. B. JONES- -,
mid since his return hume from respect ho would not otherwiso
Washington have taken occasion have. It promotes business conto express their delight at the fidence in him and makes him
one of tho substantial upstandhonor Unit '1ms conn; to him.
ing pillars of the community.
my
private
pursuits
as a
"In
Own your
ik'gin it todny.
newspaper publisher,"
stales own home. Get in lino to bo tho Specialist's
Prescription Prevents
Complications.
Senator Harding, referring to to!id citizen of tomorrow.
his attitude toward the working,
In tolling of tho accident to his horsu,
man, 'I ain an employer of orMr. Luther Carmen of Valley l'urk.
MICKIE SAYS
ganized labor, having never
"My horso foil down
Mo., stated'
and cut his knees all up,
known it controversy, and I
drossed
thom
Dr. I.cdear s An
with
ujrdlully in rational
tlscptiu itcnilng t'owder and they uro
unionism. Organization and colhealing fino. It Is n wonderful rem
T' PNS Was DM fctV MSt SONE
lective bargaining, under wise
edv for houlimr soros on horses."
FOLV.
QttT Ptavjet) .BBCUÍ.
Mr Carmen is slmn v volclnu tho
leadership, have done more to
of hundreds of othera who
Hilvanen the cause of labor tiian ) TUtf Aa m f" pm Few. m' ) st'iitimcotshnvlng
Dr. Lcdesr's personal
feel that
ANEM!
all other agencies combined, and ft. PfXVER.
prescriptions on nana at an timeu
any one who thinks to destroy
nearly ns good ns having Dr. Lcucitr
where they could reach him in a few
mine unionism, by legislation or
minutos.
otlionvtao, is blind to conditions
Wounds mid sores must b taken

'JíUfRí--
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IT'S A
to watch your

Every
dollar deposited represents some little
comfort later in life. You'll marvel at
the growth of your account. Compound
.interés!, multiplies fast.
When we
solicit your patronage we do so with
the knowledge that you will find in out
bank full measure of satsfaction.

account grow.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
GIIOWNITII US"
"HANK WITH US

state-'men-

30I

CO
O

y

Atfention Auto Owners
PEDERAL TIRES

unci Tubos, Cohimbin Storngo
Batteries, GnHolino, Mobile Oils and Grcasca, Genuine Ford Purls. A full lino of Accessories. Freo Air.
Expert repnir work, Good, Quick, and Guaranteed.
"SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTY." Call in and see us.

4

O'J

Horse Badly
Cut by Fall

I

firmly ostublishod.
lltoao aie tho actual words
gpokun by the Republican candidate during debate in thu United
St Ato. Compare thom and the
principle which impelled their
uttamuce to the sordid language
wllloh Democrats seok to put in
to Sonator Harding's mouth. It
it Iniposiible that tho libel found
its origin in tho minds of tho
liflinreor intelligent union sm.
ioo men aro familiar wilh tho
Umtor's record in his own In.
OBlrlal establishment, nml with
Ik nubile declaration mi lniw,,.
ntittlurs. The malicious nttnek
oan onlv huvo boon concoived bv
political enomios who. insidiously
wxirKiHg ttirnugh somo of thc
journals, have sought to
ltjjr
ajtonnle the labor vote from tho
upmiuiioan canuiuato.

enro of Immediately. Oot a can of l)r,
Ledcnr'B Antlsentic llonllntr Powder
from yourdealer. Dust on enough of
it to cover tlio wound or sore. It forms
n protection against Insects and in
fectlon and promotos henlthy henllng.
-- Dr. L. D.LcUcnrMed. Co., St. Louis
Mo,

tj

liMutBft

trfft
wf

n

vnoa

MS..
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(lerm Prco Vaccine (Agrcssin) which
has rovolutloniicd Illucklcg treatment
It originated thru experiments nt
Knnsns Agricultural College directed
by tho President of this company In
mrson. uno tioso prevents nucKieg.
1'roved on over a million
calves.
Absolutely rellnblo- - one trial convinces,
U. H. liincKleg vaccino zuc per dose

Worswick & Logan
I

L. C. IIULUERT, Prop.
New Mexico

Lincoln

BarnettJggD Store
s,

Wholesale and Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best
Cnrrizozo

New Mexico

Adv

The VACCINE Tha
Made Kansas Famous

'ikyy

LINCOLN GARAGE

Distributors. Iloswell. N.

M.
Adv

ICE!

Phone

MO

for

DELIVEUED DAILY
Flour, Grnin, Hay nnd Feed
THANSFKR und TRUCKAGE

Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.
:aoi

hi

....

No. 28.
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Itcport of condition of
STOCK M Krí'SaTATE HANK

lionwraoirammcimmBimoiBfliiMmiimiiin

Coronn.in tho Stnto of Now Mexico,
nt tho clóío of business on

Ht

,

x

Junoaoth,

THE

11IÜ0.

BANK

EXCHANGE

UKSOUItCKH

Loans mid discounts. . $i:i7,8r.2.:iu
137.S02.3!
Total Uann

I.

Overdrafts

2.

Established 1892

17.23

SecuritlcH other than
U.S. bonus (not

CARIUZOZO, NEW MEXICO

stocks)

owned unplcdffed 1,021.00
To tul lionus,

(Securities, etc

When you keep valuables Ih your house, they are not safe;
and you are not safe. Fire may burn them, they may be lost,
stolen or mislaid, and you are nervous about them all the

time.

Fed- -

to stock of
oral Heservo
llnnk .; . . 2,200.00
(btLoii amount
4
unpuld . , . 1,100.00
7 rin
Viiluo of
bunklnir houso 1,000.00
8.
rurnltiiro and
fixtures . .
O. tlunl cstnto owned
otliur than bunking houso
10,
Not amount duo
frnm Keilornl
Itcaorvo Dank
11.
00 Nit umount
inn from ro.
servo Wks. 2,788.08
12. Nut amount duo from
banks'and bunkurs
Intlinr'.tfihn Included
In lOnElU . .
16. (a) Outsiüo'chccks

anu oincr' casu

Our safety Deposit Boxes were built to take care of your
valuables. They are safo and convenient.
Tho yearly rental of a Safety Deposit Box Is only $2.00.
Come In and rent one.
"TRY FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE"
Wo Invite YOUR Banking Business.

TIIEFIltST NATIONAL BANK
CAKItlZOZO, NEW MEXICO

Horns

T 1I15RK IS Imrdly n day passes but most of us aro
called upon to draw on oúr recorve, cither physical,
mental or financial.
Have YOU pome in store?
ThiB bank is a pood place to starlit financial reserve
to you.
and it cannot help but be of real

,

sty-vic-

MKMIlElt KHMJUAI. UKSUItVH ItANK

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
- -

--

.

NEW MEXICO

AT WOOD'S GARAGE
LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO

Genuine FORD Service Station

FISK CORP TIRES and TUBES
We buy and sell used FORD Cars
Service, Car To All Points
First Class Service Guaranteed on Short Notice
'

GIVE US A CALL

OSOAU T

ATWOQI), Proprietor

The "Robidoux'
Restaurant and Cafe

Tábles supplied with latest the
Market Can Afford

Trour

Special Sunday Dinner

.

1,100.00
1,000.00

Commercial and Savings Departments.
Interest at 4 per cent per annum paid '

600.00
(1,553.31

5,110. 01

on time and savings
i

i

Dc- -

,

Accounts
'

Solicited.

222.24

10. IT

INQUIRIES PROMPTLY
.80.88

ANSWERED.

07.05
I

1.704.20
$1CO,3C4.u3

UAIIII.ITIKS
90

posits.

2T788.08

.

ToTAl.

21.
22.
'M.

CORONA

'.'

(b) Fractional
dirrenev. nick
els and cents
f!nln nnil cur
roncy . . .
lit nl stock.

imldln

Financial Reserve

3,021.00

(ii) Subscription

c.

.Surplus

OiiMiimiiiaiiimiiMuiiimiiiiiiiDmiMiiintiiuuiuiiiiaiimmm

kju.whmm

.

fund

6,700.00

Undivided

(h) Notainount
2,G77.C1
2,077.61
torescrvu bnnks
Individual do- 7.
JposlU subject
In rllnck (in- 101,380.68
cludliiKÜl and 32)
29. C a b h I u r a
out-chucks
2,103.17
stundlnif
Total of demand
deposits . . 105,402 76
31. (1 it r tíllente
18,403.77
o f dcpbBlt
Total of timo
.li.imstts . 18.403.77
TOTA!.

.

...

"WlUÜI.03

Statu of Now Mexico, I
County of Lincoln. )
Wo. K. M. Urlcklov. President, and
I). II. Ilcnrv. Cashier, of tho above
named hank, do solemnly swear that
tho nbnvo statement Is true to tlio best
of our knowlcdejo and belief.
IS.M. lirlcKley, l'reswent.
I). H. Henry. Cashlor.
Correct Attest:
R M.llrlckley,
II. It. Itobcrson,
A. S. McCninnut,
Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before
this 10th day of July, 1020.
(Seal) Ulu K. Kdmlston, Notary I'uhllc
My commission expires Jan. 21, 1024.

BUILD NOW!
liiiiiuninamiiiinmiiiiiniuiiiininniiM
iiiiiiiiiiiiutir.iiinnn.it

Ujiniiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiciii

iuic3ii:iiniiuil JiiiniiiiiiicU

Building is Essential and Leads
The onward March of Progress

I

FAILURE TG BUILD
Now, is
portunity.

lost Financial Op-

a

BUILD NOW!

MiiiiiiimiqmMiwMsimimiintnM
iiiniiiii:ciiiiinii:iiciiiiiiiiiuiicitiiMiiiiiic)iitiiiiii.i:l-lLJi-

FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT-

-

tiitticiiiiiiiTKiiciiMitiiiiitioiMMiiiiiimiiiiijiiiiiii:

LUMBER CQ.,
NEW MEXICO

H

-

CARIUZOZO

-

1MIONKN0.39

Cox Backs up

Sl'KISAI) WITH
HUTTKU Oil JAM

Columbus, O., July 10. Confer
oncos on democratic campaign
engaged Governor Cox, the party

standard bearer, immediately
upon his return today from
Washington.
Homer S. Cummings, chairman,
and many members of tho na
tional committee, arrived today
for the mealing of the full com
mitteo tomorrow and kept (Jov
crnor Cox busy with discussions
of selecting n campaign manager,
speaking tours, finances and
other affairs.
Governor Cox declined today
to reply to tho statement of
Senator Harding, his republican
opponent, calling for a bill of
particulars of tho governor's
conference with President WI1

iiiitHni:iatiiiiitiiur

a Rood thick sllco of our bread
will satisfy any boy. He'll onjuy
ovory bltu ho tak,s and ovoiy
bito will help him grow strong
and sturdy. Tho moro bread ho
oats tho better it Is for him anil
tho less of other moro expensive
Uso plenty
foods ho will want.
of our hrond and you will cut
down tho hluli cost of living.
WUOi.KSAI.K

AND

HKTAll.

PURE FOOD BAKERY

Doer lug Hdg.

OD

I

ODC

9GD

C.

0D

II. 1IAIN

(ID

US,

0OD

Prop.

00

Carrlzoo, N.

00

0.D

ACCURACY.

son. swung mat no was very
much pleased," with tho results

Above nil else this Drug store strives for accuracy. Thats one reason our business is rapid-

answer."

OUR SANITARY SODA SERVICE
Sodawnter Ice Cream Sundae -- Cigars Cigarettes High grade chocolates.
DRUGS AND JEWELRY
We appreciate your business.

of his talk with tho nres dent.
Governor reiterated with respect
to Mr. Harding's statement,
that ho would not engage in a
wire debate with tho opposition
'
'In my sneoch of nccontance."
said tho governor, "I will answer
all that I deem requires an
uhairman uumnungs had an
afternoon engagement with tho
irovernor, who. with other mem
hers of the national committee
here, Baid no agreement on the
management of tho campaign
hail been reached.

ly

growing.
Another source of popularity is

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY
NEW MEXICO

CAPITAN
CD

aocwocD

aoaHDaODc

ODCHWaDC

Al.
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i
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n ucrKuou
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ItECOUDKI) INSTKUMKNTS
MININO LOUATIUNS
No. 9112, Silver Queen Mining

7

1

.

Un A Governor's Island
Now York, July

21,-Er-

Ik'rgdoll, younger

half-broth-

The Strength of Organization

claim in White Oaks Mining disIt. trict, located by Wm, Watson on

win
er

No. 9113, Susquehanna Minof Grovor C. Uergdoll, who
by W. G.
from liifl Philadelphia ing claim, located
Robertson, in Nogal Mining dishomo about two years ago nnd trict on
uinco then has been sought on
Suits Dlntrlct Court Civil
charges of draft evasion, today
No. :UM8, Pablo Frcsquoz, vs.
surrendered at Governor's Is- Vicente Flores (Causo not shown
on docket), D.
land.
No. 3049, T. W. Brock way,
With Uergdoll when ho suradministrator, vs. Heirs of Oscar
rendered was Judge James C. llinton, deceased.
Homig, of Philadelphia, a
No. 3050, State vs. Jcsusita
friend of the Bergdoll Gonzales, in tho matter of refamily, who himself 'a under in- duction of taxes.
No. 3051, State vs. Peter
dictment in . connection with Etchevcrry,
in the. matter of
Glover's escape. Beside Judge
of taxes.
Ilomlg, Uergdoll was accomDistrict Court criminal, (nono.)
I'KOBATE COURT
r,
panied by liis
in tho
Charles Uraun. When the trio No. 120, D.

-'-

4

vast

half-brothe-

entered the judge advocate's
ollice, Judge Homig said:
"Wo havo Erwin Uergdoll,
desirous to surrender."
Uergdoll

Immediately

was

taken to prison.

Same Here
(Snntn Fe Now Mexican)

Sir Oliver Lodge's prediction
that the world will continue in
existence, twenty million years
longor is encouraging to Santa
Fetuis. Perhaps in that time we
will bo able to got the now Imul
Htailod,

matter of tho guardianship of
John W. Norton, Jr., and
Evelyn, Arnitta Norton, minora.
in

No. 125, D.

tho

matter of tho guardianship of
Edwards, Allen, and Vivian
Lane, minors.
No. 127, D in tho matter of
the last will and tcstimont of

THE BRIEF span of forty years scientific advancement has brought
the telophono from a crudo experiment to one of the most nearly

XN

Jennie Irminger, deceased.
MAUUIAOK

LICENSES

Clerk
No. 1175, Date,
to Dulcinea Polaca and Willie
Randolph.
Clork
No. 1170, Date.
to Munuüte Padilla and Mnrcjla
F.

Herrera.
No.

1177,

Clerk

to

Elenu

Chavez and Estaiauo Sanchez,
Clerk
No. 1178, Date,
W. O. Norman and Lnra
Chavez.

-

perfect of all mechanical devices. Engineering has mastered countless problems involved in tho distribution of service Construction
has 'carried tho telephone into tho most remote corners of the country. Operativo skill has combined the efforts of executives, scientists, engineers and
commercial management. Together with vision and foresight theso are the
powers which, united, havo mado possiblo the accomplishments of tho Bell
System.
Nothing less than tho finest loyalty, tho most untiring dovotlou, the recognition of tho great importance of their task, a fixed determination to servo
faitlifully; nothing less than this unified strength which has boon so wonder-full- y
displayed by tho men and women engaged in the business of rendering
telophono service could havo carried the system through tho groat strain which
began with tho war and which has not yot passed.
Seldom, if over, has publio service required so long and so sovoro a teat!
of a businoss organization. And nover has an omployo body responded with
moro hearty, upitcd and loyal support. And thoy aro still carrying on.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.,

w

IF YOU WANT RESULTS ADVERTISE IN THIS PAPER

It's dollars
to doughnuts
no man ever smoked a better
cigarette at any price!
qunlity, nnd their expert blend
and choice Domestic
tobaccos hantl you a cigarette that will satisfy every smoke desire you ever expressed.
You will prefer this Camel blend to either
kind smoked straight!

CAMELS Turkish
Ice Cream and Candy aro good nutritious foods
and everyone enjoys them.
We are careful to see that ours are pure and
wholesome and you and tho ..children can enjoy
yourselves in our store.
Come in often. It doesn't cost much.

ROLLAND BROTHERS

s
will certainly
The "body" is nil there, and
that smoothness! It's a delight!
Go the limit witlv Camels! They will not
tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleus-an- t
cigorctty aftertaste nor urtpleasunt clga-rett- y

Camels

odor!

IOC

We Keep Constantly on Hand
TSvilrythiim-

mellow-mildnes-

nppenl to you.

thai the Murket affords in Fresh
ami Cured Meals; Fresh Fruits; Fresh Vegetables.
Staple and Fancy Groceries; Something:
good to eat arriving every day.
Rest of
Sorvice, Prompt Delivery. Give us a trial.
-

Patty's Grocery

,

"

at Market

"TABLElMtOYiUERS"

ri

wnrlrl
nt nnv Inrical
in -tip
...
"

I
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

7LENÍ
Record

'i

NEXT

Harvest

DOOR"

Predicted

for

Canada.
y
After having mnilo n rnrcful
nf thn wheal producing nrrn of
the United tilntcs, experts whno business it l.i lit keep the people Informed
on tho ncrcugn down to foodstuff
Into that this year there will he a
falling off In tliü wheal production In
the Stilton, dun to n considerably less
nrcn cultivated. The opinion of (bene
experts Is tlnit thn decrease will ho
several hundred million hmihcls of
wheat less
tin In previous yearn,
which accor 'Ing to pnst experience;
will he scarcely nuDtclcnt In meet the
requirements of tho demands nf the
propio of tlila country.
In Cnnmln, however, (he situation
li illfrcrent. Ilellohle reports on the
crop situation throiicliout Western
Canada ate such n to create tliu most
substantial i,itlmlsm.
Never heforu
were the prospect" no encouraging for
a hamper harvest. It Is predicted
Hint the
thin year wilt be oven
creator ttinn In 1010, the year of tho
record harvest In Canada, when tho
ntfl,ol2,000
wna
production
total
bushel. Not only Ik tho wheat looking
Is
excellent, hut tho mine
truo of nato,
barley and flax, nf which a greatly
Increased ncrcago has been sown In
the great grain producing provinces of
Canada.
Ttie rnlns that have fallen recently
have come, nt the right timo (o stlmu-latgrowth and there Is now consider-abl- e
moisture In thn ground. With
the world Kcnerally facing n shnrtnge
of wheat and n continued heavy demand for It, thn prlco Is likely to be
maintained at the present high figure.
In many districts corn has been more
extensively planted than In previous
years and It Is looking remarkably
veil. Many settlers from the United
Slates who cimie to Western Canada
and bought Improved farms In the
early spring hnve overy prospect of
n crop yield that will give them a return sulllclcntly large, after paying
nil current expenses, to pay off a larga
purl of their capital Investment.
Livestock Is In excellent condition
everywhere, the rains having Induce!
a good growth of grass, Advertís

Bathing Suits
Ape All Modes

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

or-re-

1

o

BOtUt,

Something Unusual,
"Ho must have a wonderful father
and mother."
"Why!"
"He's only nineteen and he Insists
en getting married."
"Hut what la there about that to
how superior parentage?"
"Don't you aeoj
lie's lived with
Ilium for nineteen years and hasn't
e
even the slightest suspicion Hint
lb filled with dlfllcuitles and responsibilities, lie thinks It'll all love
ind roses."
tnar-rnlg-

E ATONIC
Do

Usen

ThisGet

the
Greatest Benefits

Chicago, III Thousands of reporta
rom people all over the U. a. who
jave tested Eatonlc, show tho greatest
icncOts aro obtained by using It for a
cw weeks, taking one or two tablets
iter each meal.
Eatonlc users know that It stops
lelchlng, Bloating, Heartburn, and
llomacti Miseries quickly, but tho
cally lasting benefits aro obtained by
tslng Eatonlc long enough to take the
inrraful excess acids and gases entire-- y
out oí the system. This requires a
Ittte time, for Entonte takes up the
sects acidity and poisons and carries
1iem out of the body and of course,
.'ben It Is all removed, tho sufferer gets
'ell, feels One full of tifo nnd pep.
If you havo been takhfg an Eatonlc
iow and then, be sure and take It regu-arlfor a time and obtain alt of tlicso
wonderful benefits. Please, speak to
druggist
rour
about this, so that he can
'ell others that need this help, Adv.
y

Will Build Homes far Employees.
s
One of tliu largest London

ncrchants, with a view of doing his
lt toward overcoming ho housing
hortnga and also to enable bis own
mployecs to secura houses at reasonable rates, and with no desire to make
even n penny profit, recently
a largo tract of land with tint Intention of building thereon several hundred dwelling houses which could be
let nt reasonable rates.

ways good. New tlilr year nnd following tho low wulstllno dresses Is the
hnthlng suit with long wulst portion

Review of Various Styles of
tho Season.
BLACK

FIRST PLACE

ENJOYS

Absence Last Oummer From
Front Line Ranks Was Only Temporary) Marked Vogue for
Brown.

Color's

Thn hnthlng costumes appearing on
tho benches this year, w tiles n seashore fashion correspondent, depict a.
faihlon review of nil tho styles that
wo havo had In dresses this sensou.
Tho evening dress, the afternoon frock,
tho sports stilt, all And their prototype In tho bathing suit of lodny.
Just like the young girl's evening
dresses urn tho taffeta suits, with
their billowing skirts composed of tier
lifter tier of mules, plcot edged or
bound with silk, and their hugo ribbon
sashes with streaming ends.
It Is the simple, youthful type of evening dress, elabóralo for tho beuch,
It Is true, but plain In contrast to
the extreme things of last season, In
which no effort wus spared to make
them nil that was costly nnd porlshu-hiVelvuts wero dyed, then crushed
and printed Into gorgeous designs.
Cashmeres wcra treated to glvo them
the nppenrancoof costly antique stuffs.
Ilnndwoil: of all sorts was featured In
great quantities.
Last year the seaside resorts wero
very gay for the tlrst timo In several years, nnd bathing suits were almost lurid. Rnch woman, In her deal ro to express Joy nt thn end of the
dreary wnr years, selected the gayest things she could find nnd there
were plenty of gay hnthlng suits to ho
found. Ilrlght reds, brilliant purples
and vivid greens bobbed over tho surface of thn waters nnd bnsked In the
sunshine on tho sands. Everybody apparently solxcd tho opportunity to revel In tho most hrllllnnt clothes ever
seen on the benches, and tho senshoro
was ono spot where bright apparel did
not appear out of place,
Reaction Toward Simpler Things.
This year,, however, sees a change
In bathing suits, Tho pinnacle c. extravagance In fashion appears to have
been reached, for the timo being, nt
lenst, nnd there Is n tendency in turn
Tho bench
toward simpler things.
clothes faithfully mirror tho demand
for something simp er In our dress.
o
Many of them arn exnet copies of
Utile French frocks.
A turning to the darker colors Is
noted. Illnck, which was almost
crowded out of the list of bathing
things Inst year, now enjoys first place,
its absence from tho front lino rnnks
was only temporary. This may bo due
In n measure to tho fact that people
found bright colors unsatisfactory
when dipped In the salt wnler every
day or exposed to tho bright sun, and
nro quite ready to come hack to the
practical black antln nnd taffeta suit.
Tho vogue for brown !s quito as
marked In hnthlng suits as In other
We never have thought nf
clothes.
brown ns an attractive color for
hnthlng suits; In fact, It wna unusual to see It on the beach. I'robnbly
hecauro the color has been so much
In tho limelight, designers hnve worked
out some, of their prettiest models In
It. Certainty there Is much to be snld
In Its favor In comparison with the
gold colored and bright blue sutlns
covered with batik- work of lust year.
We may linvo quite as much latitude
In the Hues of our bathing suits ns hi
(lioso of our frocks. Wo still hnve tho
straight chemise model, which is al
e.

slm-pl-
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and full skirt.
Petaled Skirt Appears en Beach,
In
Tho petaled shirt, too, npix-arbathing dresses. More elaborate ones
show rows of scalloped ruffles from
the wnlNtllnc to tho hem of tho skirt,
white those of simpler construction
merely have Ilia bottom of tho skirt
cut III petal form. The loop drapery
nlso has found Its way Into these
clothes, am), nf course, tho sash I on
of the most prominent features.
Among tho more elaborate suits not
Intended for actual swimming Just
seems to
who wears them nobody
know, but tho fact remains Hint they
nro to bo found In tho shops are
black velvet bodices attached to skirts
of taffeta having plaited ruffles finished at tho edgo with
pinking. Batln suits with long bnsqt'us
attached to accordion plnltcd skirls
tielnng to this type. A bench costume
of brown satin mada after this manner
Is trimmed with little (lowers of wool
nnd sntln.
Thcro Is n (milling suit strongly resembling n dress brought out by Worth
earlier In tho senson, Tho similarity
lies In tho skirt, which has pnncls
formed by loops of wldo ribbon. Hlnck
talfeta Is chosen for It. Tho undor-dres- s
consists of Turkish bloomers
ntlnched to n waist, whllo the skirt Is
simply loop panels of tuffetn fastened
Jo n sush.
A bit of color Is Introduced by facing the panels to n depth of about two
lurlies with bright green silk. It Is
n frivolous sort of a skirt, hut tins tho
splca of novelty as well ns being very
pretty. The little rap accompanying
It Is made, by stitching two squares of
silk together. There are tabs at either
side which tie In a bow on the top,
thus shaping the cap.
Turkish Trousers Much Exaggerated.
nioomoi's lire receiving quite ns
much of tho doslgner's attention this
yenr ns tho suits themselves. Variations of tho Turkish trousers, much exaggerated In many enses appear beneath short hnthlng dresses. Indications nrn that tho skirt may bo abandoned altogether. Tho suit described
Is an Instance of tho bloomers being
allowed to show. The skirt Is merely
n scries of loose hanging loops of silk.
It other suits the skirt consists only
or n nnctf anu rront panel.
Towcllngs and rubberised ginghams
are modest and sultnblo as well as
fnshlnnnblo for trimmings. Tho Im
ported Turkish toweling that looks like
n soft cotton plush Is used In beautiful
colorings. Tho rubbcrlxed ginghams
are In small cliccks and pnllds. An In
(cresting uso of whlto toweling ap
icare on n nrown tnfTctn dress of
chemlso style, with kimono sleeves.
The toweling Is folded In points to
form rows down the entire length ol
the suit, both back and front. Full
Turkish bloomers nro trimmed nt the
sides In the nunc way. A round white
rap llko n chefs headdress completen
thn costume.
The woman who loves to swim Just
for tho pure Joy of exercise will not
fall to Include In tier summer ward
robe ono or two of the
lorsev
swimming suits. These: buvo grown In
popularity each year. They hovo bo- come almost a standnrd fashion In
bathing "tilts, so that thero Is little
change In them except In tho ways of
combining colors, f onlradlctory to
tho suits of silk and satin which, ns
already noted, nro In tho darker shudes
thin year, uro tho Jersey suits, which
nrt rnthcr vivid In color nnd decoro ted with gny stripes of a contrasting
hue.
s

onc-plcc-

Bathing Hats An Important Feature
All the hnthlng huts are exceeding-l- y
years we
Interesting. Tor
linwt had nothing hut variations of

the rubber hat and the bandanna from
Now there Is a dewhich to choose.
cided chungo nnd huts nro featured as
The
part of tho hnthlng continue.
Egyptian headdress Is accountable for
many of these new hats, A black taffeta suit embroidered with while
worsted tins n llttlo round cap of the
talTetn, which Is Egyptlnu In every deCutlcura Comforts Baby's Skin
even to the plaited tabs hanging
tail,
When red, rough and Itching with hot
baths of Cutlcura Roup and touches of over either enr.
Ecry sort of headgear tipiiears to
Outlcum Ointment. Also make use
have been copied Into bulbing caps.
now and then of that exquisitely scented dusting powder, Cullcura Talcum, The academic hat of the college proone of the Indispensable Cutlcurc fessor will hob on the surface of tho
ocean beside copies of the sultan of
Toilet Trio. Adv.
turkey's turban, the hendgeur of the
cook, the cap associated with the
Companion.
of Scotland, made of rubberized
"How much does a rurinlinuil charge
for a full day's work?"
plnld silk, and caps nf blue rubber dot"I dunno," said Farmer Cnrntnssel. ted nil over with yellow centered white
"1 s'poso my Ideas Is Influenced by Iht daisies.
way 1 was raised. At the present time,
Homo of tho prettiest capes nrn of
o for ns I can sec. there nln't any
toweling, both domestic nnd Imported,
thing
n n full day's work."
rnch
tintino Is also used extensively. The
lililí-Innd-

loveliest hit of color ever seen on any
bench appears In n coral colored lleeco-linerntliio rape. A whllo toweling
jrnpe Is made with a deep yoke topped
by n wide crushed i ollar of navy lilua
silk. A very frivolous touch Is given
hy the addition of n little boutonnlern
of bright red flowers mndo of duvotyn

Mothers Know That

HUB

Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the

Signature
neither opmm, Morpw r- -

of

In
Use

ConsUpnUonartou''

For Over

Thirty Years
Mili

3fflÉ3UE3

CASTORIA

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

thc etsrrsus commhv, ntm voss crrv.

Catarrh is a Real Enemy
and Requires Vigorous Treatment
remedie
Do Not Netrlect

Throw these makeshift
to the winds, and get on the right
treatment. Get a bottle of S. S. S.,
and begin a treatment that has
been praised by sufferers for
half a century.
S. S. S. gcta right at the source
of Catarrh, nnd forces from the
blood tho germs which cause the

It.

When you uso sprays, atomizors
and douches for your Catarrh, you
may succeed in unstopping tho
choked-u- p
air passages for tho
time being, but this annoying condition rcturnr, nnd you havo to do
the samo thing over and over
gain.
,
.
Catarrh has never yes ueen
applications,
cured by these local
Have you ever cxpcncncca an
benefit from such treatment T
AND

HE

NEVER

Special medical advice
disease.
own case free. Address Medical Director, 100 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

regarding your

CAME BACK!

I

THAT BROUGHT

HIM TO T)ME

Pursuing Swimmer Had No Idea of
Letting a Chance Like That Get
Away Prom Him.

Really

murmure
There wero mutinous
nboard n certain merchantman when
word spread among tho crew that thc
ship would not, nftcr nil, put In nt
Tnhntt, but merely drop tho mull over
nnd go on. Tahalí, being bVcnch soil,
Is a llttlo Island of liquor In
and tho thirsty men aboard hud
been lying nwiiku nights thinking of
tho drinks that lay ahead.
Tliu disappointment was too much
for ono seaman, who, uttering n plaintive cry, leaped Into tho ten and stnrt-c- d
to swim for Ilia vlslhlo shorn. Tho
captain, much vexed nnd n llttlo
ordered the best wwlunner In the
crew to go lifter hlin nnd bring him
back before ho renched land. An excited lookout kept nil on deck posted
on tho progress of tho race.
Two
"He's gnlnlngl He's gaining
y
hundred yards n hundred yurds
yards. In ii dozen strokes he'll havo
A yard to
hlin. Five moro strokes
go.
Orent guns I"
"What Is Hi What Is 111"
"Great guns, sir, bo' passed hl:ni"
American Legion Weekly.

In the hush of the twilight tbey lingered by tho gate. He was full of ,
hope, hut fearful to try his luck, while'
she well, her fair foco waa lined and
drnwn with determination.
Presently, uftcr n sllcnco long and
deep, fclio began :
"I will never"
Her oyes met his pleading orhs with
an Intensity of purposo which made-hiheart ipmll.
"Wed any man I"
Ills braniced fnco paled and ho felt
ns If he stood on tho brink of n chasm
of despair. Then, with n politely cold
smile on her curved Hps, she con-

1

llf-t-

Ittte He Could Do After Such
Declaration From Hla
Adored One.

tinued:

"
Again film paused nnd ho waited In
feverish nnxlcty for her next wófds."
"Alwnys accepted I"
And soon tho wedding balls will be
ringing for him nnd his girl.
"1'roKPiit coiupnny

1

Sidetracked.
"Havo your summer vncntlnn plans
matured yet, Jliul"
"Oh, yes, hut they had in bo sidetracked on account of nonio summer
notes that nlso matured." Hoslon
trnuscrlpt.

Household dills on His Mind.
Wife I wish ycu would put up thif
hammock, John.
John (absently) How much do
1 could get on It?
Boston Evening Transcript.
you-thin-

Drawing a Jury.
"Why do they cull them tnlesincnl"'
"Hnve you never listened tu
they tell in order to got excused 1"

tho-tal- es

d

Hate Show Upward Tilt to Brim.
A hat to be In vogue this season requires the lines to swing nwny from
the face. The genet al tendency 1. toward
lints or tnms.
Smaller turned-bneItirhans are also
shown and tbe larger lints show trims
that roll tin el; word all the way around
Hats are shown In vnrlnus hrllllnnt
stindes, sitrh as Jade, henna, the new
tones of red. nm' vivid orange.
"ctop the "nun."
If n "run" Is discovered in n silk
stocking nt u time Impasible to
catch It with n needle nnd thread, a
little soap slightly wet applied Ic
tho lower part will keep It front
spreading until surh n time
It II
possible to mend.
three-cnrnere-

Food For

A

July

Morning

and every mornhiji when the thought
entera into the meal time

or neaitn

preparation

GrapeNuts
This easily digested food needs no
sugar, yet it has a most pleasing sweet
flavor, and Is full of the sound dood-nes- s
of wheat and malted barley;

ThereS

a Reason

a

OARRIZOZO OUXLOUK.

p PROFESSIONS
&

MERCHANT

ATTOIlNEYBAT-LA-

J.

7 p. m.

nt

8 p. m.
All visitors and transen aro wcl- comed at our Church to any and all

t.

érvlcc.

We Carry In Stock

CHUKCH OF CHUIST
There will lio orvlcon conducted by
tho Church of Christ at tho Kclloy
Dtt.IL E. BLANEY, Dentist
iliancl next Sundnv at 10 a. m. The
ÍCxchsugo Hunk UulldliiK
puhllc Is cordially Invited.
J. II. Daniel of Alnmogordo
OjrritQio
Nw Mexico willltcv.
nri'Hcli nt both tnomlnir and even
ing services, third Sunday of each
month.
T. E. ICELLEY
I'utifral Uireclor and Liccoacd lüinbalinei
I1APTI8T CIlUItCH
1. H. Hmllh. Pintor
l'hone 80
New Mcxlcu
llariltoio
Preaching o very Sundny,
Sunday School 10 a. rn.
FRANK J. SAGER
Younc People's meeting at 0 p. in.
l.iid k'H meet every Wednesday at 3
Insurance, Notary t'tibüo
. in.
Ktvucy KntuhlUlird IB'JJ
cordially Invited to all
You aro
Hunk

Currlrozo, N.

Phone 28

M.

Olllco In Uxcliimso
Now Moxic

Uurriioio

serviré.

CATHOLIC CIIUUCH
M. SHAVER, M.
J. II. airma, Hector
I'hvslciun nnd Suriioon
8 a, m.. sermon in Encllsh.
1st
Olllco Itoomu nt tho llninum Huildlnu. Second ninsi
mass 0:80 a. m, : sermon In
Ü3
Phono
Uamoirordo Ave.
Spanish.
NEW MEX
uuvouons ymu p. in. iu me cnurcn,
OA'UIll.OZO

1.

EPISCOPAL CHUKCH
ltev JnlinKon. Hector
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morcan
I telly, Superintendent.
uiurcn service ni7:au n. m.,sunuays.
Tho puhllc Is cordially Invited.

GEORGE SPENCE
Attoknky-At-La-

Ruoiiih

w

and 0, ExchnnRO llnnk Uldg,

G

'1

?

prayer mooting Wednesday

Mid-wee- k

F. Honjmm

HARDER & BONIIAM
LAWYI3US

J

..

tl n. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Knworth Leairue Sunday cvenlnir at

DulldlnR
Carriioto, New Mexico
,

.

ono.
Ncrmon ht

l.uts

Geo. II. Ilarber

1

METHODIST CHURCH
A O. DourIuh, Taitor
b'nndny School, 10 a. m. Come bring

W. 0. Merchant

Geo. W. 1'rlchard

iRIGIIAKD

CHURCHES

Gakrizozo, New Mexico.
Wclmorc ItulMlnif, Tel. 121
Phono No. 23,
Private Hospital
(innetul Surgical nnd
Maturnlty Arcommodntlnns
.,.. Un..Ud . nitiauitu !'ittfm
NEW MEXICO
OAKIUZU.O

Barbed Wire

Onion Sets
Alfalfa Seed
Plows

Iron Roofing

Sulphur

Planters
Wagons

Blackleaf 40
Drugs and StVy.

Blackleg Serum

The Titsworth Company,

H. Y. P. U. Card
The Ilnntlst Younc Peonies Union
moil tH Sunday evctilnc lit 7 o'clock, to
oniihlc the Society to finish its hour of
worship bo foro Church services begin.

DR. E. L. WOODS
OiTUo

Arsenate of Lead

Capitán, New Mexico

"An Appeal to Your Reason"

LODGES

Carrizoio has about two thousand
inhabitants, and less than thrco hun
of the
dred of them attend any
Cnrrizuzo Lodge
Churches. What In tho troublo? Christ
Inuity has not lost it's beauty, nor tho
Nn. 10
Gospel It's power, but tho people have
KNIGHTS OF ITMIAS
loit interest. All of tho
tit Kofi Is traceable to tho faclnntlons of 'tho
Meets rvi Miiiiiliiyi'ViiiiuiK
Hull l.ut-- i lillllllllllt
world. Tho people aro pleasure-mud- ,
Vlitltlnii llrntlmii' oiillnlly InvlUi'l
o c spending life to no profit, neither to
r..
iiui'i'Kit
ui'
H. If, (UJUII',11. Ku'K. A H.
themselves or anyone else. Your soul
will pay the. expenso hill some day,
29
NO.
CHAPTEIt
COIET
(Una I tho Second Chapter of Second
CHlDIíllOF EASTERN STAR rotor), wo noi ion to rcail this chapter.
It will glvo you the uxnet condiUarmozo, Now Mexico.
tion of things. I npiienl to your belter
I plead with you
nature.
to use your
Regular Moating
bttttel j idarment. There lxlltiK. lr nnv.
First Thursday of more uioim subject for oh. r thinking.
COMHTOCHUllOH. "Tolo" fair. Yon
Each Month.
nro iipprccmu'ti at the linplkt Church,
InCordiiilly
i ours iruiv,
All Visiting Stars
Hov, I,, s. Smith.
vited.
What has become of the fellow that
MtiB. H. E. Pine, Worthy Matron
"patronized" the GUe Church supper,
S. F. Mn.bnu. Secretary.
nnd nte SI. On worth, thinking ho vas
a benetH to Iho Lord?
41
No.
Lodge
Caiuhzow)

flJ
Plea For Wooden Bridges

l

Cnrrizozo, Now Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
Regular communi
rnttoilR for ihüu.
Inn !J.!I1 Poll 9 ft
April a, Muy
N$
Zb-Zi-

OA

,

LODUENO.aOl.O.O.F.
Carrlzozo, Now Mexico

THE UNIVDHSAL CAR

U

imt

of all brhl ft ea

.tiiiiG-tcrit-

In nnv

March 3, 1020, llio lord Motor f'o. advanced
the prico of Ford cars hecnufo of tho increased
cost of production. No specific announcement
wap doomed necessary at tho time, but it has developed that misrepresentations and misquotations of tiloso advanced prices linve been and oro
being Riven out. So to
the public against
the evils of misrepresentation, we herewith give
tiio present prices:
lul' slsolilo nturttnii unit
. "KHfil with
lliinnlimii
.16
ilRlitlrpayKtiiit.

country can be

hi

Raff-guar-

i

nt the Methodist Church Tuesday
Afternoon July 27 at !) o'clock.
Aug. 28. Sept. 25, Oct. 23, Nov. A Rood attendance is desired
as matters of importance asido
liU. Uec.
from tho regular order of busiríanme li'iirtTIICMl. VV. M
S. P. Miller, Secretary ness are to come before tho
Tult

Olí

-

-

mi nr. ni wuuu.
Douttlns fir and yellow pine
will carry more than steel.
Women's Missionary Society Ono western county has a
bridge crew, buys all its lumber
umy
An important nicotinic of the In carloads, anu uuiioa
ahove named society will be held
Tin hriilaos nro roofed nnu

0.

V

Tho timbered states of tho west
have every reason to encourage
bulldiiiK moro- wooden bridges.
Jt is a- well known fact that in
many parts of the country wooden bridges havo stood 50 to 100.
There are places where steel
and concrete arc proper mater-Im-

mooting;.

painted and outlast steel brUlj508,
ato built of homo products and
...lili
uuiwii
Willi linvio
uviiic Inline
The timo has come when west- linmln
it.
-.
nf Soaiin
......... fill'
...i
üo- umv
mil Bitn;o
bridge construction should nsist
on using a western niuicruu

.

Touring Car

.-

Keep money

OARRIZOZO

ai

- .$575

$751)
Coupe - Sedan - - - $875
Truck Chassis

nomo.

wild

iluoj

r.cutrlo KturtliiR anil
J0.V1
llghllnitiiyiitm.
Willi lul nlMlrlr nliirilMKanil

i ii ii ml ili'iiioiintiililu
rlniHlui)
wllli dual eleclrlu utartlnitaiKl IIkIiI-Iii- k
y.tcin oriel dPtiiciutituhle Huh 1175
'
with toll'l tlri'H anil ellimhur JfJQQ

(With pneumatic llrrn nnd demountable rima ÍCI0)
TIkwi' in ic ". nn- nil r o Ii. Uutrnll,
-

í uoRcnc, is. u.
W. J. Lang- t- -

II

,1

T

ston, Secretary,
iiogiilar meetings 1Ü2- 0- First
tljlnl Friday oaoli month.
nn
rlton nt
Thsr" I mon rii.rrli In tlil
i 'I
iliu .ounirv Hum iM iiui
lliv liwl f i
imr
1rmihr, mi'l
pvr
v it r.wixj"
lo ii" mem iwi!
pr 'nounit'l n n
Ki jiU insiiy
irt iliK'tura
liulll t
Ij.Ol lllMUK
no twtaii-lluiiliu, and by iniMntlv rstlUdS to 'it n lotini in
i"m, iNvnounoni u iti ui
n
btovimi iniurrii u
. ami tiirrefor.- i
oulres eoMtlltt aSSt irenlfiuml.
llnlln
eure,
iMiinnln.u.l nv i'.
ri Rtfrrh
none y
Wh. Ohio. I tin- unty
II l
mi tliA titntk.l
It acts illrnclly on Hie
11 1 turrnrt'S of the
yulpiii.
hklmlltai ilnilNr- nnv
i

t

l

!

.1

ME

-

fiir
O.
n'emt for circular
IO
II. I.
J i'MMNIir A CO.. Tol.du, O.
Tlf
I'smltr I'llt. for conillpulloa

iji.

"WE WASH AWAY YOUR TROUBLES
WHEN WE WASH YOUR CLOTHES"
Have YOU tried the Alamogordo Steam Laundry Service?
Weekly wash day should not now be dreaded by housewives
whether they havo boon iu tho habit of doing their own washing or of having the vmhwoman do it.

Our price for rough dry family run of washing is 10c per
pound, with all Flat work ilnlshed, and work guaranteed.
Wo deliver three times each week.
Wo also do Finii Ltumdrying of all kinds at prices that are
prevailing in the Southwest.
Our Cleaning Department does Cleaning, Pressing.Dyeing
and Hopairlnr;.
Our Tailoring Department takes orders for custom tailoring. Trousers mado complete at our shop of materials of
your own selection. Wo havo seasonable woolens now on
display,

ALAMOGORDO STEAM LAUNDRY
.

DmJ6i
S

Lo.atioti3.

Warranty

MtSBiifncQ (éds,. Dills of
aftrt ñiiii alflíínÜH of legal blank?

ft

.mi earn

FordHon Tractor $850.00 f.o.b. Dearborn, Midi.
The dealer's namo listed below, will bo pleofed to receive your order, pledging tho nspuranco of tho best
possible promptness in delivery.

.

and

FR13NCH CLEANING WORKS
ALAMOGOKDO, N. M.

WESTERN GARAGE
CAItUIZOZO, N. M.

III:

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"Thn Ilomn of flood Picture"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Sliow Starts Promptly nt 8:00 O'clock

OARKIZOrO OUTLOOK.

Air Mail Men
Make Record

Was Discouraged
Uit

65 Pound. In Vtl.ht tnd Hid
to Girt Up Wotk.
Hn Bit.
Well Slnct Uilnf, Dma'i
"flelne, upotiil (ocittcme heat-nhiworking a ti engineer, end then go(a coal olT, earned my
ing; outdoor!
Money
trouble," eaye Karl (lucrinr,,
l'a-"IW.13 N. Orkney St., l'liltitlelphla,
cold
eatlitr tul nbin it wae
damp, ny jolnta ana
rouiclei would inell and
clir, and otlen my linibi
wcr to badly affected
it ii only wllh (treat
inltery I wat able tn
set aroimil, For i week
I wai laid up In bed.
hardly ibis to move baud
or foot.
"Another trouble wtt Mr. Cnrl
from Irregular and eranty
J
naoagee ol the Kidney aecretiom.
breams dull and weak and had to sire
m inv work. llrnilaeliea and dll
apella nearly blinded me and I went
(rom SC3 to 200 in weight. Nothing
helped mo ami i leu l vai uootncu to
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Art Shows Part of
United States in War
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FOSTER -- MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. V.

BETTER
DEAD
a burden when the body

li racked with pain. Everything

worries und the victim become
despondent and downhearted. To
Irtai bade the sunshine talca

The national remedy of Holland for oer
300 reara: Jt la an inimr of all calna ra- euldng bom kidney, liver and uric acid
troubles. AU draga lata, three sties.
Leah fe iba aaoa Cali MaJal M ? err tasa)
asa aeae i aw uutau

li

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep

Mothers Rest

After Cuticura

"Liberty Brings Peace"

Sai 2St, Oklaitat 2S aid 50c,Talceni 25c.

Harvest 20 to 45
Bushil to Acrt Whial

Wtsttrn Canada

Think whnt thnt means to you Ir
cood hard flollnra with tho Kreat demand for whent nt liltth prlcrs. Man
farmer In Wrulorn Canada have f n Id
for their land fromy n singlo crop. Tin
same tucceaa inn ettllt ba youre, for
you can buy on caay terina,

Farm Land at $15 to
$30 an Acre
IIVHI

SIIIIVIIIH HSWIIa.

HWHU

H

I

-

Uein. rallniyi IqiiU oí u land which
(rows tu id tn nuviiri 01 ivnrni in uif
mere, flood trrnclnir lnntU at
low nrlref
convenient In your nrrnln form rnnbU
yon to renn inr proni iron, aiocu roi
!

K

una amrjinjri

Learn the Facts Abou
Western Canada
tnw tnsntlnn fnoni.nn linnrovrtnental

rllmntr. irtinil
tirnllhftil
chiirchra. plenum! social rrlatlonahlpa.

a prosperous nnu inuuairioiis penpie.
Tor lllaatrated literature, mapa, itr.erlp.
Hon ot (arm opporlunlllae In Manitoba,
and Alberta, rrtlur.d
Hiakalchtwan.
railway ratn.
tr., write DerailiiKot
t Immltratlon, PMawn. Can., or
W. V. BENNETT
loom 4, Bea Bldg, Omaha, Neb.
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Agreed.
'"t'lioy rcm tu liu ImvlPR n row over
nt llllkliia' Ikiiino. UllTcroni'c' nt tipln
lOlll. t RlippOKC."
lilcntlcnl
"No. 1'hiiiiI tronblo tliori1
jplnloii."
"How's llintr
"Mm IttlkliiH IlilnUn hIio Is not olriR
to lie ablo In Ret hold of n tlollnr of
lili wnrea tltla wcok. ntitl lio Is of the
wine opinion."

WflHC liav. Strong,
Ton
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Smart or Hum.

Ihoilhy
If Sore.

C Inltated,

Inflamed or
Granulated.uaeMurine
oi en. aoomaa. nnraiBaa, ssie lor
Infant or Adult. At nllDrucitlsti. Wrltefor
Free Kye Book. Kartai Cm IUaur Ca., Okaaa

tlCO

W. N. U

DENVER, NO. 29t9M.

LATE

MARKET
QUOTATIONS
Wr.tiin N'ewiBicr tlnton NenaRerttce.
ni:.NVi:it jiAiimrrs.
cut i te.
sonta.;
Ilef ateera (yenrllnva) . . I it.
iiui'i airela. uiHtii in rnoica ll.0Utrf1S.0l)
llocf atieta, fair tn good.. 12.50 13.50
r
leerá,
led,
irrnae
tit lt, !,..
.,(I
13.30U 13.7S
tU'i-uiaaa fed, fnlr 1O.Oft0U.73
10.00
9.001
Ileiri'M. mime
fnl. iroiid tn choleo.
s.ooif in.O'i
(oK,
.oo
mu, fnlr tu good
i.oow
(V
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7.50
enwa
5.60
llxra
i.MU
3.11 ir 4.S.1
('itnnnra
ri.oou (.to
lilla
0.0 Otl) 14.00
'ral t nivea
.(!
S.OOti
eeilnta, trocid to cholea.
S.00
7.00
'ooflrra. fair tn triuiil
r.oii s.so
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10O 7.50
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CCO MEDAL

in

Fly Tolal of 54,693 Miles
Month of May, Says
Official Report.

Thrcc-Months-O- ld

taking them, I anon got back my
trrngth and weight and all the rheu.
tnatk lieini and other kldner trouble!
left. I have remained cuicd."
Hicorn to before me.
Wil. II. iWUXS, Notary 1'uhUc.
Oat Daeare at Any Si ta. Me a Bi

Lilt- is

or rerlnlnly greatly Improved, II
pintles tire promptly Inspected, tested
nnd served In the afternoon before (lit
night If the ilepnrttiro of the plane Ir
scheduled early the following fore
noon. Aside from tlili single acrltun
delinquency, tho pilots, medíanle nnd
Held uupervlaors Inive cniisv to feo
tirotid ot tho record mude dtirlnt

llio field nt Nownik by the department are linllcnlid In n slntem-jn- t
by Mny."
Mr. t'nieRcr uitdrcsaed tn "All Superintendents of tho Air Mull Kervlce,"
In which hit says:
"Tho records ludiente Hint If tho
Babes
field mutineer lind performed the
Matched to Play Tonnis
IN
OPERATION full khnre
EFFICIENCY
of their duties tn rcUIiir
tin' nmll plitnes off within 18 minutes
PArl. During n recent vIk
of
the
scheduled timo of departure the
to I'nrls .1, O. Turks, Hrltlah
New
Route Shows eillelency
diviMny
rntliiB for
for nil
In tlio Dnvls cup
86 Per 'Cent and Chicago-Omahsions would hato mndc n wonderful
tnurnnnient, mid A, II. Clobcrt.
Route tha 8tme Newark Field
alumine
a great 1'reiuli tennis pluyer.
Delays Two Routei.
Fall to Start on Time.
mntclied their tltreo months' old
"The Kcnernl eillelency pcrfonnnnco
Infants to play lawn tennis 20
Stntes malt on tint New
WnMhliiKlon. United
nnd New
years froiii now.
plniieH Hew n tolnl of M.OtXI miles In
routes was marred by
Mny, ni'ioriltnff to tho report mmlo (tils failure of tho Newark field inun- public by Recomí AftxlHlnnt I'oMtniUH. ugcnicut. This field failed ten time
mower bni
tcr (ienernl rriieRcr. Tho nvernRo of to start Its plnno on timo to
A iiower-t- l riven Inwn
ofllclency on Dm Nuw
ntitl ten times to start on time been nut tie whklt weighs only V.'3
wnw
Clovelnnd-CI
83 pur cent !
routo
pounds.
to llellefontc.
en Rn, TO per cent nuil Chicago-OinnlifvS per init.
Only two forced Inmunes wero mode
bnentiMi of nicchnulcal trouble In
either plnnex or motors. I'lflecn others wem iiiiiilu lieriHiso of sliortflRP of
cnnilmtltiK lientl
Riia or oil throiifjli
wlnilH, four l.ecnuae of wenther
Heven liccnime new pilots Rut off their
courseü.
rooms. It Is a tnlo
How Efficiency la Based.
Pictures by American Painters great,
of stirring uctlou which they dls
ICnk'Iciicy In npcrntlnn of postnl nlr- Tell Story of Expeditionary
clone.
plniieH Im bned on lenvlni; tho fields
Among
the srenes depleted nra
within 15 minuten of neheilttlod time,
Activities.
Force's
ruined French villages ntnilo sacred
on nmliiliilnlnR n speed for 73 miles
It-nn hour for Curtis
Is
forever to Americans becntisc of Amer
nnd 80 miles
lean blood freely given to tear them
for IUI--- I nnd Mnrtln bombers, on the
TRAGEDY
REMINDER
OF
GRIM
or
from Ocrmnn hands. There are tho
nhseiu'c
number of forced InndlnRS
homely, nppenllug scenes from behind
and on milking lllRltts without tlamnse
young
tlio lines with
of nny cltnrncter to eimlno or plnno In
tauitiR-nrr- ,
inndliiR, taxiing or flylnc. Among Scenes Depicted Ara Ruinad sters of Pershing's division In billets
mixing among tho people at France,
French Villages Mads Sacred For.
Tho rnllng by Ileitis In May was as
Iho very old nnd tho very young peo
follows:
ever to Americans Because of
en
ple.
Lives Qlven to Save Them.
S
Here and there are grim reminders
of the great tragedy In groups of hudWashington. Tho story of the dled dend In wrecked enemy trenches
American expeditionary force ts totd over width the tide of victory bad
In pictures on tho wnlls nt the Na- poured. Again, half glimpse I through
a
tional museum here In n permanent n downpour of rain, n trudging, sodden
exhibit Just opened to tha public.
Infntttry column Is incvliig onward
Drawn from tifo In paint, pen nnd through it sen of mud as tho artist snw
comby
Ink or pencil
American artists
It; or nn endless line ot weary gnu
Field.
missioned nnd sent to the front for teams drngs forwnnl Iho b.itterlcs to
tí. Y..Vaih..
100
nearly
w
93
...51
purpose,
tho collection ot
Hint
ti.
ts
blast the rond tn triumph.
Cleve.-C,.T7
w
n
.7X1
l. detailing almost every At one point the nrtls' cntlgbt nnd
85
.... ...71
too
phase ot life lit the uriny overseas Is held for Ids fellow countrymen the
wnlls ot half n dozen breathless tensity of n forest outpost,
Iteinmn for Iho itbnudnnnicnt of spread over-thpeering through the leafy screen o.' his
covert toward (he, enemy lines, bis
rlllo
bugged close, with fingers
vllneliHI over tho trigger; nt another
n stni.li of light from n
door bus pnlitted on the screen of night
Just it hint nt n column, tramping on
townrtl luiltle, just n young fuco or
two In tlio Hue wenry, dirty, hut with
Jaws grim set with purpnae. Agnlti It
Is a hoHpltnl Hint litis gripped the artist's Imagination, it twisted, writhing
form under the tiiuhlcd blanket, with
ngoiiy In every linn nnd oor It the
sicndy.eyed surgeon or the merciful
Usuro ot an tinny nurse.
War Implements Dliptsycd.
In rooms iirotitid Hie picture display
nre shown nil the countless things
with which the tinny und Him nnvy
dealt In the war; the guns, Hie bombs
Him uniforms of ulty and enemy t.llke,
captured weapons nnd (Icrtimu wnr
gear of mitiiy kinds. Thexo form n
striking setting for th epic tnle tho
wnr artists have pictured, probably the
only such record ever iistemhled, for
It began with tho army nnd runs on
to tho departure of tho liouiewsi
transports nt tho close.
Artists who niacin the pictures, nil n
whom liehl the rank of captain In Hie
American expeditionary force, Include
Wnllneo .Morcan, Hrnest l'elxoito, Jil
litis Andre. Smith. Ilnrry K. Townscnd
Harvey Dunn, Walter .1. Duncan, till o
New York city; Wlllliini J. Aylwnrd
.Mr. Henry K. Hush Drown, n prominent District ot Columbia Hctttptor
of more than local reputation nnd former president ot tl.o Washington Knlrport, N. Y nnd (leorgo M. Hlrd
Inc. Wyiiuonood, Pu.
Arts club, beside his rlnttie which he calls "Liberty lirlngs fence."

Planes

auntr.
"At taat I had the good fortune to
bear of Joan's Kidntv Mil and

DOAN'S

"Tlili trniihtR exists to mine ttcgte
nn other ftalds. It enn bo eliminated

West Moro Chesty
Than Eastern States
Washington.-

-

In an effort to

secure better fitting uniforms for
American soldiers, morn thnn
lOO.(XM) men In the army liavo
litnl their mensure taken, the
war department announced. The
measurements were sutil to form
the most comprehensivo survey
ever mude for tailoring purposes
nnd will be tnado available to
Hie clothing trade.
The survey has shown whnt
j.ropoiilnn ot Mies should ho carried for troops, necorillug to the
unr department, mid will enable
reduction In tho stock uf surplus clnthlng kept on baud to till
letiulsltliius.
.Measurements showed
Hint
biggest chested soldiers
tho
rr me from western slates, whllo
tho unnllest chested inch wero
from tho eastern department,

An
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Beauty
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Preserved Mummy of Egyptian
Belle la Brought to Light by
Arehaeolpglats,
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nn entrance In tho inner tliam
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Timothy. No. 1. ton
Tlnintliy. No. 2. ton
Hotilli mtK, wo. l. win
Hontli Pnrl(, No. 2. ton
Alfiilfn, Km
No. 1. ton
llnttom. Kn.
2.

u.,...tt,,l ttfitlmii.
Htrnw

.00
23.00
21. SO
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nines a no l'Ut.Tx.
Ilrntrr I'rlrn l.tat.

Dry I'llnt Hidra.
iltili her. 10 lbs, nnd, up
16 H
Hull her, under
l..nllA
nil ivitlmlilt,
lililí und alubrt
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Dry Halt hldea. Co per II), lesa.
Dry flint I'clta.
IViwil

nnltia

wool pells
aiirni tugs
litlteimr
Nn. 2 muí ruin slieailugs
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After n rniisldernbln amount of work Calf.
Ilrundud KIP and enir. No. t
!l
we removed tho door nnd found solid Hinndt't! Kip mid cnlf. 2 No. 2......
ier lb. leas
I'm t cured hides,
It was a cnrcfully nrrnngtil thnn
rock!
cuied,
(In-il- l
bides, 40 per lb, leu than
London. A prehistoric girl 8,000 blind to hnlk anyone, who wanted to
years old, whoso hair nnd complexion find lito entrañen Into Hie royal tombs, cuied. Ilrrrn Pulled llorar hidra
nn Í15. SO
uro wonderfully preserved, nnd who and It bail lieen made nbout !l,(XX) II. C. .....
, 1.1
.,. ,
.v.vw
4.00 iVI.50
No. 2
was found In u sitting position with by someone with u sense ot humor,"
ouo
iraa.
lienuiess,
2 ,11003.(0
her chin resting In her hnnd, Is one
Ponies and ultm
Must Wed to Qet Wealth.
of the most recent discoveries
Valparaíso, Ind. Ily tho terms of
Mlrl'AI. .MAItlif.iS.
lias brought to light In anttlrineiil prlera:
Coliiiailo
cient Ugypt, l'rof. Flinders I'ctrlo ot Iho will of Ktigttr I). Crumpacker tils
allvel,
Sf.tift,,
llnr
son, Owen I,. Crmnpiickcr, n local tit
University college, London, says,
Cupper. I'uunil, 1SV4(19.
or this city, Is to receive Í.VXJ
torney
M.É0.
Leuil,
efProfessor l'etrlo declared thnt
Mlivltri, $t.0.
providing ho marries. The
forts would be made to bring tho nddltlounl,
Tunttatmi, pur unit, IO.SOV1E.00.
Crumpacker nlso will remummy to RnRlnnd to add to tho col- younger largo
library
belaw
which
ceive n
IMUTIiHX I.IVI1 HillCK.
lection In tho Iltitlsli museum.
longed to Ids father, who was for
"While wo were trying to find n years representativo In congress from
At Chlrna;,
wny Into it queen's pyramid," Im said, the Tenth Indiana district.
He left
Chleag". Calilo llief steers, better
w
"wo discovered an it rock fuce it door a largo estate, of which it large part
and brlfors, firm to
Kindes tut
litwlier: top stenrs, $17,00, nveniitltiK
which was so beautiful nnd oxnctly consists ot land bordering nlong I.nko 2le
1,450
pounds; tup yearlings, SIC.15:
llttcd tliut It was dlfllcult to seo the Michigan, In close proximity to tho Inilli beef
nil weights, f 13.0041
i u unir,
16.C5:
vutters nnd bulla,
Joints. Wo Immediately set to work steel mills of (Inry. The locnl attor atendy:
valvaa, 1ftiiflll.ini lilKlieri
viil
ou t'iti. thinking Hint wo had found ney Is n Imt'helor.
oulK, lt 80013.73: atoclis nml
1
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Personal and Social Mention
T. 13. Kelley rind fnmlly accompanied ly Mm. Richardson,
sister of Mrs. Kolley. of Clo
bourne, Texan, arrived Sutimlny
from Alvurado, Texas, after a
stay of four weeks among relativos. A portion of tills titm-Mr. Kulley spent in the East
a convention of tlie
Dialers after which
Wlnclicüi
he cnmo to Alvarado to return
with his family. Mr. Kolley is
high in his praise of the manner
III which tho delegates were
at New Ilavan, whore
the convention was held. Thero
wero 2000 present and tho Winchester people showed their
guests every courtesy possible.
Ilutwoen sessions, tho delegates
wore entertained with picnics,
boat rides, motoring over the,
uity and viewing tho inner work-- 1
itigs ov the great Winchester
plant. Mr. Kolley was honored
l)V being elected on the Hoard of
Governors, ns representative to
i ho National body for
tho State
of New Mexico.
Mrs. Nora Mnssie and Mr?
George Benson and son Morris,
returned the latter part of last
week f
the National Educational Convention at Salt Lake
City, Utah. They spent about
ten dayH in tho "City of tho
,

t

where delegates
Saints"
from every city in the United

States gathered in convention
which wus highly instructive
from an educational point of view.
They vi'ltcd at Denver, Colorado
Springs and other points alone
the route on their return trip
and had a pleasant view of the
Grand Canyon.
Doctor and Mrs. It. T. Lucas
are 'staying over in Carrizozo
tliis week on their return trip
from tho coast. In cominjrWcst,
they routed by the way of Denver, through the Royal Gorge to
Salt Lake City, thence to San
Francisco where they arrived in
time to witness the biff Democratic Convention, and from there
to Los Angeles where they experienced the recent earthquiiV
disturbances. They will leave
for their homo in Kansas City,
K .inns, about Sunday.
The II. J. Garrard, Wm, Holly,
and Harry Norman families, F.
G, Johnson, A. J. Holland, F.

.

It. Miller, J no. A. Haley, O. W.
Hambei'Rcr, and many others
of our people journeyed over to
Mountninnir Sunday to witness
the ball game which resulted in
a icore of 21 to 7 in favor of
Carrizozo, of course. Our people
were dolightnd with viewing

Í-

-

customed to them."
Miss Elslo Findlay of
Ohio, is visiting

Is Your Own

d

,

&

term

Judgment

Match these Clóthcraft Suits with
any other suit at the same price
$40.
Yes, match them with suits that sell
for as high as
more!

Cin-cinn-

Miss
Lorena Sager at the Soger home.
Miss Findlay will spend about
Uso weeks with tho Sager family
after which she will visit principal cities along the const returning to the East by tho way
of Salt Lake City, Utah nnd the
Grand Canyon.
Stuart Stirling, who met with
n painful accident a short time
ago in Devil's Canyon, made his
first annearance since his injury,
Ho still suffers
last Monday.
from soreness indifferent nlaccs
over his body, but gains rapidly
every day.
Mrs. V. K. Fair and sister
Miss Mary Heed, of El Rcnu
were in from tho Jicarllla mountains Monday evening to attend
the concert at which their niece,
Mra. Ralph S. Hrown of Philadelphia was soloist.
Miss Josephine Stetson, who
lias been confined in a local hospital since coming here to attend
the Teachers' Insti'.utc, was able
to return to her homo on tho
Ruidoso Monday.
A mistake occurred in our last
issue concerning the Misses
Nelma and Ollie Niles of Albany, Texas. They were visiting tho Grumbles family insteud
of the llnrry Gallacher family. .
Mr. und Mrs. Hurry Johnson
and children are here from .El
Paco for a vacation in which
they will visit tho Eoglo Creek
Club grounds and camp for
awhile.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed It. Kolley
und liun Jerry arrived Sunday
from a pleasant visit with relatives and friends at their old
home in Texas, when) they have
been for the past neveral weeks.
Mrs. Jake Cole, formerly Miss
Vera Harris, came in from her
homo in Lowell, Arizona, Saturday and will spend two weeks
with her parents. Mr. und Mrs.
Ed. W. Harris.
Mrs. George Spcnco nnd daughter (5 race, arrived home Satur
day from Jemez Springs where
they have been spending a picas

the growing crops in the Mountainair regions.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ira Wetmorc ac nnt vacation.
companied by Mr. und Mrs. W.
Mrs. Hnrry Norman and chil
It. Lovelace and children of
arrived from Tuuuincari
dren
Corona, left Wednesday for a
have been
mountain trip during which they Saturday, where they
will visit the Ruidoso, Bonito snondiiiff several weeks with
and Eagle Creek regions and relatives.
tho Moscalero Indian ReservaSenator J. V. Tullv camo over
tion. They will bo absent about from 0 encoe Sunday and took
ton days,
N. for El Paso, whero ho
spent several days of the present
Eb Jones left Saturday for the week on businoss.
coast where he will spend about
J. K. Green cnmo over from
ono month in seeing the sights
in thu hind of tho Golden Gate. his ranch near Capitán, Mondny
Tho recant earthquakes have not where he has been with bis famalarmed railroad men, for one ily for the past two weeks.
w)io will work for n whilo on n
Tho J Ü. French family loft
"liig Mike" angine, enrthqunko Wednesday to spend two weeks
jars will have no torrors for him. in tiio dreamland recesses of tho
Mrs. U. It. Prince and Alius White Mountains.
Mabol Uland returned to Corona
Mrs. Itnlph S. Brown, soloist
on No. 2 after t ho eoncort and loft Tuesday for Hum). Ok a..
dnnco Ivon by the Ladles' Guild where sho will give a concert on
Monday evening. Mits Uland will Thursday of tho present week.
visit with Mrs. Prlnco for n short
Mrs. O. W. Carr spent the
tttfli uiul will stay over with
with the E, P. Pierce
here on hor return trip to week-enAlnmogordo, returning
family
in
tin South.
to Carrizozo Monuay.
it. S. Itoieholt. father of O. H.
Mr. and Mrs. M. U. Finles
tflahflt of this place, spent spent
Sunday in town after nbnut
tan m and a nnrt on of Sun two weeks'
stay in the White
ny wlilt his son's family, ro- turning on No. it to his humo in mountains.
NawniMi. N. M just 100 ynrds
Joe West spout several days
from tliH Texas line.
thin week in El Paso ntlonding
to business matters.
. Ttw W. n. Wuck family loft
unnany ror wtuititn rails to
Mrs. J. P. Nash spent sevornl
tiond Btíveml weoks Willi friends days this week with lur mothor,
ht thn. point.
Mr3. J. E. Swain in El Puso.
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On These Men's Suits

says: "We arc not bothered with
wind storms here, but we arc
having some earthquakes, but
perhaps we will became ac-

'A

us

The Court of Last Decision

The Tennis and Ueaglos families havo located in Los Angeles,
according to n letter received at
this office from Mr. Tennis, who
after ordering his Outlook, mailed to his address in that city,

one-quart-

er

The VALUE speaks for itselfyou won't, hesitate in
making the purchase if you trust your own judgment.
Every Clothcraft suit reflects its honest fabric, its sturdy
workmanship, in its sensible style, its quality appearance and its long life.

We cannot be sure how long these wonderful values
will remain unsold Clothciaf
be rapid sellers.

m

ZIEGLER

I

Clothes' are known to

BROTHERS

"The Clothcraft Store"

Masons Return
Local Masons. Messrs. Stim- mid. Encrlish. Cninnbell. Spenco
and Prude, have returned from
Santa Fe. where they received
tho Scottish Rites degreo in
Some returned enrlier
Masonry.
n tho week on account of urgent

business matters while others
went on to Albuquerque to cross
tho "Hot Sands" in tho Shrine
Many laughable features attend
ed tho Shriners' met Trafile
cops, nrrcsteü anü uncu motorists
who interfered with tho
gaudily arrayed Indians in war
paint dnnccd on principal street
corners making collections after
each danco. Ono enthusiastic
Shriner posed as a jewelry pedd
ler, sel itiK tin jewelry with a
r.ign on his back which read,
"What Wo Say it is, is it?" All
money collected in tho different
ways mentioned, wnB turned into
tiio fund for the poor.
Returning JInsons fool doubly repaid
for their recent experiences.
Herman Gschwlnd, Floyd Norman and Olcnn Nusbnum of El
Paso motored up from their
home town last week and spent
the

week-en-

d

with the Straley

i
family nenr Ancho.
Mrs. H. W. Wilcox and sister
Mrs. C. M. Woodcnal of
III., left Monday for
Duran whero they will spend
several weeks with relatives.
Mrs. Cecil G. Gokcy and
mother, Mrs. Sarah C. Grey returned Thursday from n week's
camping on tho Ruidoso.
Mis. It. T. Crlbb nnd daughter
aro spending thó "major portion
of the week In El Paso.
Gole-cond-

mmmmmm.mmmmm
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BIG CLOTHING

S A

L-- E

Closes July 31st
c

Y ou can save rrom

15 to

$20

....

By selecting your Fall
Suit now
CARRIZOZO TRADING CO
"QÜALITY FIRST

THEN PRICE"

